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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
More than 2,000,000 of the youths of India

are to-day receiving an education in the Eug-
lish language.

HRnis A. & M.-The new and enlarged
edition of Hymns Ancient and Modern is hav-
ing an immense sale. On the first day of its
publication one million copies were sent qmt te
advanced orders.

Ta Rev. C. F. Hoffman, D. D, bas given
$25,000 te St. Stepbn's College, Annandale.
The Hoffman family, the Dean of the General
Seminary being one, have beau liberal bene-
factors to the Church.

Tax English d'hurchman acknowledges, with
apparent regret, the fact that avening Com-
munions are on the declino in the diocese of
Liverpool, while the decoration of charches at
Easter is on the increase.

Cuaonus.-A curious fact has beau brougbt
te light in a Welsh parish of Bangor diocase,
that an examination of gravestones in the
churchyard shows that whereas inscriptions in
the Engliah language can be found as far back
as 1600, yet that no Welsh inscription is more
than seventy years old.

TnE Bishop of Wakefield is a man who has
very definite opinions, and therefore the re-
mark made by him, that ' nothing was more
perilous to the Church than that it should bo
identified with any party,' la ail the more worthy
of attention. It was made, too, on a very
appropriate ecoasion,-the opening of hie first
Diocesan Synod. -

NOTweaRTa.-The Living Church, says, we
are pleased te note that the reverent observance
of Holy Week as woll asof Easter le increasing
among the decendants of the Paritane, te whom
even the celebration of the nativity was an
abomination. We have before us an announce-
ment of four services at a village church in
Massachusetts daring '<Passion Week," with
preaching by four Congregational ministers.

Bo CoIas.-The Church Chronicle speaking
of the good work of a boy choir, says: " One
of its highest advantages is the interest and
pride which the young men and boys take in
it. It is very common to find this clasS gen-
erally absent from our congregat ions altogether.
But the vested choir proves a charm and works
a revolution. The boys feel a diguity and
noble pride when, liko the boy Samuel, tbey
are permited te ' minister before the Lord in
an ephod."'

LORD CABNARVoN's ABvioz.-In a letter ad-
dressed ta the Times bis Lordship says -
" There ls a common consent that the rigid
uniformity of former times is. gono, that the
latitude of thought and practice which undeni-
ably exista muat be accepted, snd that in the
interests, not of any one, but of ail parties, a
wide comprehension within certain limits may
be safely conceded. . . . I venture te say,,
lot us put aside the misleading phantom of

some new spiritual court, which is outside the
bounds of prosent possibilities, sud contentiig
ourselves with an imperfect but not unsatisfac-
tory condition of things, under which this gen-
eration bas witnessed a vast~trowth of reli-
gious life in the nation, let us address ourselves
te the one really vital question-how, with-
out fear and faveur for either extreme, we cau
bar the way te religions prosecution and, main-
tain that com prehension which is essential te
the very existence of the Church of Eng-
land.

TAct.-The Rev. Charles Kingsley was not
only one of the muscular, but one of the brave
Christians. Coming from him, this sentence is
worth resding every day of the week: " How
difficult it is te distinguish between the loving
tact wbich avoids giving offence te a weaker
brother and the fear of man which bringeth a
snara." It is not so difficult for the preacher
to be bold for Christ and hie gospel befbre a
congregation. Fer this purposo ho was educat-
ed and commissioned. But ta be bold before
one man in private, te declare Ais sins and fail-
ures, this requires a zeal and energy and coar-
age which net every clergyman possess. Ta
be done, however, with tact, said Kingsley ; te
b done, said Christ, with wisdom and harm-
lessness. Thinking only of Ihis one matter,
how these words of the Apostle come te mand,
"Ard - ho is sufficient for these things ?"

Tact is from tactus, participle of tangere-to
touch; and se nico disearnment, how to atiliUe
the "soft times of speaking," how te do it so as
te do most good, and net merely te libeiate our
Own seuls.

BIsaOP O MUAT H ON 'UNITY.-" If we are te
win disciples te His name, it must be by dis-
playing unity not divsion, concord not dis.
agreement; in short, it muet b by understand-
ing that Christianity is not Presbyterianism,
uer Congregationalism, ner Anabaptsm, ner
any other et the isms into which it is now so
unintelligently te the beathen split; but that
as there je oe Lord, one faith, one baptism,
one God and Father of ail, so there is but one
S,,irit hauded down from age te age, and per-
petuated in that succession by which it bas
plessed the Head of Hie Chureh ta secure the
unity of His body, not merely in the doctrine
of the Apostles, but in their fellowship. In
other words, until the various secte of Protes.
tant Christendom shal sec that unity of dis-
cipline and membership is as important as
anity of doctrine, we cannot expect that the
fulness of the blessing shall bo poured on their
efforts."

La Ra nss.-The report of the Bishop of
Malborough's Beadera' Committea, which was
presented te the Upper House of Convocation
some weeks ago, bas just bean published in the
London Diocesan Magazine. It recommande
two orders of readers-one licansed ta a paraih
and admitted te office by the incumbent, tha
other commissioned for the whole Church, but
licensed for the diocese in which ho works.
They are te ha sbited in surplices and te wear
a badge or tippet when officiating, and te be
ex officio members of ruridecanal confarences.
A readers' board, appointed by the Bishop, is

te supervise all matters connected with readers
in the diocese, including inquiries as ta candi.
dates and nomination for commissions. Edu-
cational helps and examinations are contem-
plated. The report haviug beau submitted ta
the committee of London Diocesan Lay Help-
ors' Association, bas received its general ap
proval, which haa been formally communicated
te the Bishop.

GLOUoSTUR AND BRIsToL. -Gloucoster Ca-
thedral has been presented with a rich altar
frontal, a magnifient sanctuary carpet, sud
two elaborately-chsed altar candlesticks. The
part of the screen which bas been painted and
gilded is now visible, and presents tho appear-
ance of vast golden sbrine, from wbich the
whito groups of sculpture stand out. Tho dean
bas displaced " Church Hymns" with Dr. But.
ler's t ppendir, for, " Hymne Ancient and Mo.
dern."

TUE annua meeting of the Church of Eng-
land Young Mens Society took place in London,
at Sion Collage on Wedncsdav. Hfay Sth. The
president of the society, the Right lon. Lord
Halsbury occupied the chair. The report,
which was read by the Rev. Stophen Barass,
showed " progress ail along the line."

TRI oumber of affiliated branches had nover
beau so large, the work at the central rooms .
had never ieen so vigorous and full of life. the
religions services in City churches, organized
by the society for young mon, had nover been
so numerous or so largely attended, the influ-
ence of the sociaty's work in City warehousos
wore nover so great or so widespraad, and tho
financial support accorded to the Society, ai-
though still far short of the necessities of the
case, had nover been more encouraging than
during the year under review.

CAKE OP CoNisMEEs.-St. George's (N. Y.)
Chronicle makes the following suggestion to
meet the problem of cariug for its 164 newely
confirmed. The plan ought to work well if it
ls carried out systematically :

" We muet have the help, and that promptly
and earnestly, of the older and triod communi-
cante. The solution of the problem is ibis:-
each communicant te take the names of four,
or oven threeayounger communicant who bave
been lataly confirmed, and do for them, in
the name and for the love of Jesas Christ, these
thres things:

1. Write the naines of the tiree yong com-
municants given them, in a littie memorandum
book. Pray daily for them by name.

2.Visit them regnlarly and try t0 under-
stand their position and their peculiar tempta-

ions.
3.Bring te bear upon and into their yonng

lives something of the spiritual power and
blessings with which God has blessed your
own.

In other words just se far as Jeass Christ is
real ta you, my sister and brother communi-
cant, go out and make Him real and helpful to
your younger and weaker friand and. follow
communicant."

ELY.--Diocesan statistics show tS't the
confirmations for 1886, 1887, and 1889 num-
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bored I8,194, an inorease of 3,333 upon the pro.
vious three years. Thera are 514 .huroh
schools in the diocese. Thora are 30 oharohes
where Holy Communion la celebrated less than
monthly; 258 monthly; 116 fortnightly; 185
weekly; 8 on a week day besides Sunday: and
savon daily. Bishop Alwyne Compton pleaded
for the weekly celebration, and deprecated the
habit of leaving church before the conclusion
of the Holy Communion. In 116 churches
there are daily Matins and Evonsong.

A THEBR DA MIEN.

"Wall done, thon good and faithful servant."

The brave, hercio soul bas fed. On Friday
at Molokai, ho breathed hie last, passing away
in thefulines of joy as of one whose life-work
had beau happily aoomplishod.

Joseph Damien was born in 1841 at L uvain,
in Belgium, the son oi a deeply religions
mother. From ber he derived that earnest
oharacter (aocording to a writer in the Daily
Toiegraph) which marked hmi even as a youth,
for at nineteen years of aga ho oagerly offeroed
himself for the priesthood, and ho was eyant.
ually sont out, as a Catholio missionary, to the
South Boa Islands. Burning with zeal for hie
Master and love for mankind, hie heart was
especially stirred with pity for the lepera, who,
in the Sandwich Archipelago, have long been
segregated in the lonely island of Molokai, for
the safety of the oommunity. The Hawaiian
Government sternly searches ont each case,
and deports it to this spot, whore at first there
was no care taken for the condemned and
exiled sufferers, no religions comforts or minis.
trations provided. Father Damien, however,
volunteered to go and d well among them, ex.
pecting-knowing, indeed-that ho must anal-
ly contraot the awful disease, and die an ont-
cast amongst the outoaste.

Mr Clifford, who has lately roturned from the
beautiful but melancholy leper island, tells ne
that as the good man landed he was hoard to
exclaim: " Now, Joseph, my boy 1 this is your
life-work 1" Never was there a more perfeot
example of self-oaorifice; for the gallantry of
the soldier, the courage of the mariner, the
martyr's valour and virtue which are suddenly
conceived and quickly carried throngh, muet
certainly yield the palm ta the obscure priest,
who thus went willingly to a life of toil, isola-
tion and daily horrors destined inevitably to
end in a death lingering, piteous, and dismal.
Hie mind, however, once made up, he stepped
in the loper's boat and throw in his lot with
his dark-skinned brothers and sisters in that
lovely but dreadful island. And, boing landed,
his strong and cheerful spirit quickly put order
into all thinge. He built churches, hospitals,
guest-houses-for people coma sometines for a
shuddering day or two to visit that Eden of
Death. He taught, and fed, and clotbed the
little ones, tended the sick, and comforted the
dying, until the naine and feme of this noble
hearted priest drew praise and help fromt all
over the world, and Molokai grew rich and
almost happy with the gifts whioh flowed in to
the assistanoe of Father Damien.

After ten years of this devoted work, during
which he had completoly changed the condi.
tion of the poor lepers, hie own turn came. One
day the visiting doctor said, after examining
him, "I cannot bear to tell von, Father, but
you too, are, a leper." " It's no shook or
trouble to me," ho answered; "I knew it must
come, and it is God's will." Sa ho stili worked
on with bright, sturdy perserverence, carrying
peace and consolation everywhere amid hie
larg filock of hapless ones, and saying, "I
would not be oured if the price of my care was
that I muet leave my island, and surrender my

.work." A lady wrote to him, " You have
given up; aIl earthl things to serve God and to
help othras, snd I believe that yeo must have
now that joy that nothing eau take from yu,
and a groat reward hereafter." " Tell her," ho
said, with a smile, " that it is true I do have
that joy nov." And nobody cau doubt that
bore was a man who, doomed. to a slow -and
ghastly death, out off from all pleasant and
wholesome human society, and often raoked
with pain, had passed on the wings of love
and holinese beyond the state where tbese
things grieve or fret, being night and day
luled in the rep3se of that peace which pass.
eth all understanding.

" A humbler man," writes Mr. Clifford, " I
never saw," Father Damien gave himself,
indeed, no airs of martyr, saint, or bero. Hare
is a portrait of him drawn by hie visitor: " Ho
is now forty-nine years old-a thick-set.
strongly built man, with black curly hair, and
short beard, turning grey. Ris face muet have
been rather handsome, with a full, well-onrved
mouth, and a short straight nose; but ho is now
a good deal disfigured by leprosy, though not
so badly as to make it anything but a pleasure
to look at hie bright, sensible face. His fore-
head is swollen and ridged, the eyebrows are
gone, the nose is somewhat sunk, and the ears
are greatly enlarged. Hie bands and body also
show many signe of the malady.". The average
length of life with those stricken, after uch
symptoms declare themselves, is four years,
after which the cruel affflotion attacks some
vital organ, and death ensues. About that
space of time sems to have elasped since the
good Father was marked as a victim ; but ho
has completed his service in Molokai. By the
aide of the church which he has just built,
grows a palm trea, under which ho liveLi for
soine weeks when ho first arrived at the settle-
ment in 1873 It was then*a miserable piace;
the honses were wretched, undrained, and un-
vontiLated; the people were ill-fed, ill-clothed,
and never washed. The water supply was very
bad. The sufferers were desperate, and often
lived vicious and lawless lives. Now all these
things are changed. The cottages erected by
the Government are neat and convenient,
raised on trestles, and clean and pretty. The
water ie brought inpipes frein a never-failhng
supply, and is excellent in quality and quantity.
There are five churches, there is a large general
shop, and the faces one sees, it is said, seemse
nearly always happy. Hie splendid courage,
too, nerved others to the self-sacrifioe. There
are seven other noble-minded mca and women
who have similiarly devoted their lives to the
Molokai lepers-three Franciscan sisters, two
Catholic laymen, a physician, and a Protestant
missionary, whose wife was a leper. Ho him-
self has well finished hie work, and, now that
at laut hie release has come, we may indeed say
of him, "Thon thy wordly task hast done,
home art gone and ta'en thy wages."

Mr. Clifford finishes hia deeply interesting
aocount of the visit to the island with the foi.
lowing passage: " As our ship weighed anchor
the sombre purple cliffes were crowned with
white clouds. Down their sides leaped the
cataracte. The little village, with its three
churches and its white cotages, .lay at their,
bases. Father Damien stood with bis people
on the rocks till we slowly passed from thoir
tight. The sun was getting low in the heavens,
the beams of light were slanting down the
mountain sides, and thon I saw the lst of
Molokai in a golden veil of mist." The island
is evidently a most beautiful Golgotha, a fair
and sunny Aceldoma of the Siuthorn Seas.
Waves of sapphire aud silver wash around its
dark towering clifus, embroidered with tropical
vegotation; blossoms of the wild ginger, the
hibiscus, and. the large lila convolvols deck
every ledge and fiat. Honey-birde dressed
in plumage of scarlet volvit, the long-tailed
gracoeful boatswain birds, and lively mynahs
everywhere flit about, with golden plovers and
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doves. The cottages and sheds are covered
with china roses and passion-vines, and a tall
delecate grass waves among the black volcanio
boulders, and brightly-coloured ohelo-berries
jewel the thickets. The poor strioken exiles
of this lovoly prison exhibit, oven under their
sad circurnatances, the gentle and -winning
nature of the Hawauian fslandera, and are
ploasant to live with, and to minter to, if the
atmosphere of death can never be forgotten.

CONFIRMATION ADDRESS BY THE
LORD BISHOP OF DERRY.

The Bishop of Derry held a confirmation for
Templemore parish in St. Colomb's Cathodral
on Palm Sunday, when seventy-three candi-
dates from the Cathedral congregation and ton
from St. Augustine's were presented. In the
course of hie sermon, from St. Matt. xxi, 15-16,
ho said: It may h useful to ask what dedue-
tions must be made fromn the good of confirma-
tion on account of the excitement necessarily
connectod with it. Now, this excitement is of
a threefold nature-there is the excitement
connected with the classes, there is the excite-
ment connected with the home, there is the
excitement connected with the Churli

I.No part of a olorgyman's work sàows more
truly whether ho bas the truc character of a
true pastor or not than the wav ho deals with
those whom ho has to preparù for confirmation.
The true pastor will look upon the prepara-
tion for confirmation as a most valuable oppor.
tunity, and bestow upon its proportionate care.

2. In the home, especially in religious homes,
the time when one of the family is ab>nt to be
confirmed is felt to be a serions one, and thon,
especially, affectionate words of counsel and
encouragement will be given by the parent ;
and more important still. at such times the
prayers of intercession make the very air round
us tremulous and quivering.

3. In the church, too, there must necessarily
be some exoitement. Our church -service is
quiet-it is a principle with us that it should
be so. We put no trisyllabic question to the
candidates, asking them "Are you saved 1" and
expecting a monosyllabio answer, " Tes," and
thon bidding them reckon themselves among
the number of the saved. Do not mistake and
imagine that fault is to be found with the ex.
citements necessarily conneeted with the
classes, the home, and Lie church. Al these
things are good and excellent, yet there muet
be the dangers which attend all excitement.
Al human experience shows that people may
bo sucked back as far as they have been carried
forward by the tide of emotion. Soine of course
there are who come in a spirit over4ar removed
froin excitement, who come only half willing.
ly, bocause they think they are old enough,
they would say, or beoceause they do not like to
displease their parents. But what are we
justified in expecting from confirmation when
faithfully received ? We are called upon to
expect much. Thiere ara mistakes made in
confirmation addresses arising from an imper-
feeu conception of its nature. The preacher
somnetimes patronizes the ordinance, speaking
mach of man's part in it, but utterly ignoring
God's part; and yet this is the most important
part. Confirmation is not merely an oppor-
tunity for renewing and confirming the bap-
tismal vows. It is an apportunity for receiv.
ing a blessing from God ; it is a meaus of grace.
And so we <io not say " We come to confirm,"
but " We come to be confirmed." The analogy
of the two sacraments shows this. Confirma-
tion is not a sacrainent, but it is undoubtedly
sacramental. So those who are baptised in
riper years do not come to the font to baptize
thomselves, but te ho baptizod; and it is the
sane with the other sacrament. God help the
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communicant who coms.o the L'rd's table
and only expects to carry away what ho bringe
there. Se in confirmation. What would be
the meaning of the laying on of a sinfal man's
bands on the heada of the candidates unless we
believed that ta bo an appointed aigu to assure
thom of God's willingness to give therm His
grace? So in St. Paul'a words where he refers
to the great confirmation of Ephesus. Ha says,
" After that ye believed ye were sealed with
that Holy Spirit of promise." Now what do
critics say after a confirmation ? We have
been ta the Cathedral and heard the Bishiop
speak, and sean the laying-on of bands; and ef
course he magnifies his office, and bide people
expect great things from the ordinance. But
we know life toc well; we know Derry too
well ta b decoived; we know what follows
these confirmations; we know that they some-
times leave tragedies behind them, and tbat
some white caps have been stained with spots
which ail the waters in the Foyle could not
wash out. This in true, and the thonght of it
almot staggers one. Yet there is a great deal
of exaggeration in it. Compare results of con-
firmation with. th resulta of revivals, missions,
&c. Those who have experiencoe, and should
be more or les competent jadge, say that they
reckon on perhaps ten in every hundred romain-'
ing steadfast afterwards. Yet in Confirmation,
it must bu believed there is a vastly larger pro
portion by whom much of the teaching they re-
ceive thon is never forgotten. And, bosides
this, the special gift of grace promised in con.
firmation warrants us in estimating its benefits
more highly than those of a ravivai or mission.
In fact there are more objections te ba made
agairst any other system than can be 'made
against this wise and primitive ordinance of
the Church. Morover, we do not profess te
convey an indefectible grace in confirmation.
This i what is, unhappily, sometimes taught
at ravivai services-that those who receive
sensible blessing then may b assured they will
never lose the gift they have received; and
yet a single instance of fallingaway afterwards
will demonstrate the fallacy of such pretensions.
No; in confirmatoin we always say that the
grace thon received may be unused or even lost
altogether. Whether it be used or notdepends
on the recipient. And this is what we find was
the case aveu with the bleseings given by the
Lord Himself when on earth. In one signifi-
cant passage in the Gospels we read that at a
certain place Christ could not do many mighty
works there beaeusa of their unbelief. There
is a real gift both in baptism and in the Holy
Communion, but it resta with those who receive
it whether it will be wasted or not. Se it reste
with you who come to be confirmed whether
the grace bore given yen by God will be used
or unused, Give yourselves with a full soif-
surrender te Christ. Pray earnestly te God
that Ho will, by Ris Spirit, help you te par-
severe in your Christian course, se that yen
m ay not to-day "receive the grace of God in
vain." At the close of the Bishop's address
the hymn " Come, Holy Ghost," was sang by
the whole congregation kneeling, after which
the candidates passed up for the laying-on of
bands. The Bishop, sitting in his chair ait the
stops at the entrance to the choir, confirmed
two at a time. The impressive service closed
with Mrs. Alexander's hymn, " Jesu calle us,"
and the Hallelujah Chorus played as the cou-
cluding volantary.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF FREDEBICTON.

CaMPoBLLO.-Wa feal that we have lately
received a little much needed strength from tho
visit paid ne by the Bishop Coadjutor. Only
those who have experienced it, know what a
relief it is te get a Confirmation happily over.
There is so much labor, se much anxiety and
apprehension, connected with it, such a constant

interchange of hopo and fear, theLt a sensitive
mind is-apt tn beco me overcharged. aud ta bring
about a sicknoss of' some kind or another.
Campobelli bas for so long a pariod been a-
oustomed to the Episcopal vipitations of the
Metropolitan, that ià seems strange ta receive
any other Bishop; but, " as all things human
change" we have ta submit. Bshop Kingdon
had given us two months notice. We did not,
however, begin the campaign for a fortnight
later, ven six weeks is in some cases tee long.
People are apt to tire and their iaterest ta iflag,
especially if they are not heartily attached te
the Chnroh. Our own feeling ie that the pre.
p aration should be as short as eonsistently eau

e, soa as te atrike while the iron is hot. Ihere
are too many things ta resit and overcome in
a place like this ; perhaps the groatest evil is
the habit of jeering at and reproaching those
who are trying to serve Gad and load a botter
life; although this may ba done through igno.
rance it is the worst kind of ignorance we well
know. It i the same thing with young persons
who would like to yiold ta conviction aud b-
come communloante. They have to rau the
gauntlet of evil minded persons, who taunt
them with being unfit and presuming. We eau
only teach them to try and look upon such
treatment as " the reproach of Christ " and "re-
joice that they are counted worthy te suffer
shame for His Name." The Bishop was with
us all of Sunday, May 26th. We had an early
8 o'clock celebration. After morning service
which was chorally rendered, a class of twenty-
one persans were presented by the Rov. F.
Pomber, the Missionary of the Church. The
oeremony was F ingularly solemn and impres-
sive, all being done decently and in order. A
fine sermon was delivered by the Bishop upon
the,' Laying on of hands," and a heart stirring
address afterwards, which seemed ta put the
coping atone te the lasBons, which the Rector
had been aIl along trying to teach. The can-
didates were ushered up separateiy, and knelt
before the Bimhop at the chancel stops, and it
semed as if the presence of the ail Holy Spirit
was fait and diffused around. In the afternoon
his Loidhi-, addressed the Sunday-school, and
in the evening before another full congregation
preached a sermon about the necessity of ob
taining the gift of the Holy Spirit, 80 a te
make good use of what God by bis Grace had
previausly given. Thank God, we feel as if
the Church had gained something by the occa-
sion.

IN; MExoriAx.-On the fifth day of lait
montb, in his 86th, year passed peacefully te
his rest, who was for many years one of the
leading mambers of our Church in Westmore
land Connty, Hon. Daniel Hanington. This
honored gentleman was the third son of the
late William Hanington Esq., an Englishman
who settled in Shediao in 1774. The old
pioneer of the family was a native of London
or its vicinity, and a generous and energetic
churchman. He died at Shediac, Sept. 14th,
1838, in his 79th year, leaving a widow, aiso
a mont devoted daughter of the Church, and a
family of four sons and savon daughters, his
eldest son having been previously drowned,
The old gentleman's parish church. while in
London, was " St. Martin'e in the fields," now
in the heart of that great city. When about
1830, largely owing te his liberality the'present
church, on the old homestead at Shediao, was
consecrated, it recoived the name of " St.
Martin's in the Woods," which it thon was.
For about thirty years after settling in Shediao
there was no clergyman nearer than Sackville,
35 miles, and a great part of that time no
communication but an Indian trail. Daring
that long period Mr. Hannington .regularly as
lay reader conducted the churcb's services at
bis bouse. where the scattered neighbour at-
tended. Thus was laid that Church foundation,
and was fosterèd and maintained that love sud
knowledge of the old Church and ber prinei-
ples that are yet s potent and se dear to many

of the children and graudchildren of those
ft " in the waods" foliowing ber teaching.
The chilIran of the oli gentleman ail lived and
died within bar fold, and se yet are all thoir
families.

Early in lifa the gentleman. who we now
mourn, at the request of bis father and other
friands, entered into active polities, and was
elected te the Legislative Assembley of New
Brunswick, for the coanties of Westmorland and
Albert, (thon Westmoreland), in 1834, and
continued as a representativo, always possessing
the confidence e his county, until 1863, when
he retired. During this time, ho, as an old
time Liberal, took a very active part in the
political history of the province. being in the
Ereoutive connoilfro 1848 ta 1851. and Speak-
er of two Houses. He was, after retiring front
the House, elevated to the Logiaslative Councili
of which ho was prasident for four years, and
he was never absent from a session until that
just passed, when his last illnoss provented.
While a very active farmer and politician, ho
yet found time ta devote ta representative
Church work, taking an active part in the
work of this parish and of the D. U.S., also in
the Synod.

Hou. Mr. Hanington, like his father, what-
aver diffloulties at times existed in church mat-
tors in the pariah, was always, with bis large
family, a regular attendant at the Church
services, and his precept and example in this
respect have had their reward, not only in the
blessing ta him and his children, but in the
great comfort of seeing around him mon and
women with thair families, ail an united band
of active workers and worshippers in the old
paths, warmly loving and carnestly supporting
the honored and rovered Church of their fore-
fathers from generation ta gencration. Net
one is mising from ber ranks. Mrs. Hauing-
ton, an earnest, devoted, and mont intelligent
oharchwoman passed ta ber rest on the 6th of
May, 1887, and since lor death the aged gentle-
man bas calmly awaited the mousenger
that comes ta all. The kindaesses ta friends
and strangers at the " old Hanington
homestead" were proverbial, and many, young
and old, who have enjoyed them, will have
tender rooellections of what happy and joyous
heurs were had under the old roof. The old
landmarke are pssing away. May we hope
their places will b welI filled by those of like
integrity and fidelity to Charoh and princi-
pies.

Of Mr. Hanington's family, nine sons .and
three daughters, it is unrecessary haro te speak
at length. One, William, the oldest, an active
churchman alway, and a Christian gentleman,
las 'gone before." A are members of the
old Church. Among the sons and grandsons
are clergymen, legilators, enginoors, mei -
chants, barrister, physicians, and Rargeons
all in active life. The daughters, one the wifa
of a clergyman, are all active laborers in the
work of the Church.
Truly it can ba said that great and good work

in the highest needs of society and humanity
eau b accomplished even where wealth and
riches are not, but where high integrity and
honour exist, and where a zealous desire te
aid in good works is the motive of action, and
untiring industry the resault.

As before said, Mr. Hanington died on Sun-
day, May the 5th, and was baried on Wednes.
day May the Sth. The immense concourue
proceeded from the Hanington Homestead to
the Church-yard gate, when the ramains were
carried by six of the sons of the decrased into
the church, and when the service in the churob
was over they wore again so carried te the
grave. The day was lovely, the service mont
impressive, in rendering which the Rootor was
assisted by the Rev. Bat al Dean Campbell. So
fuit of years and full of honora, this venerable
son of the Church was laid to, rest, having
been privileged to seo bis childran's children.
and leau upon Israel.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HaLiAx -The Ven Arcbdeacon Gilpir, D.
D., who bas held that responsible oflice for
many years, Las been appointed and installed
as Dean of the Diocese. The offlce bas been
vacant uined the death of the much lamented
Dean Bullock. The Arebdeacon has served the
Church well, having been administrator of the
Diocese on -varlous occasions, and particularly
during the vacancy of the See, when his presi-
dency over the Diocesan Synod evoked general
admiration. There are many duties connected
with the new position to which ho has, been
raised, and especially the care of the property
which ho will discharge doubtless with conspi-
cuons ability.

The Archdeaconry, thus vacated, has been
bestowed on Rov. J. A. Kaulback, M. A , of
Truro. Mr. Raulback bas been Vicar of that
parish for several years, and is a most amiable
man. His genial disposition will enable him te
discharge his new duties with general satisfac-
tion. Ho is a graduate of King's College, and
Kingsmen will rejoice at his appointment.

The appointmont of Archdeacon Gilpin te bu
Dean, and of Rev. J. A. Kaul bach to be Arch.
deacon in his place, is extrmely popular among
the Clergy of Nova Scotia. It is woll known
that Dr. Gilpin was the choice of the Clergy as
Bishop, and when it was found the two orders
did not and could net agree, Mr. Kaulbach was
asked te allow bis name to be put forward; bis
modesty kept him back. It is a y 'ry gracions
act on the part of Bishop Courtney to promote
these gentlemen thus.

AKBERT.-A meetinkg Of the Chapter of .his
Deanery was beld in Parreboro on the 21st in-
stant. It was contidently anticipated that thera
would be a large atoendance, but owing te ad-
verse circumstances it was founrd practically
impossible for ail the members to be present.
It mnst be remarked that each excuse forwarded
by the non attending mem bers, was such that
the not captions critic could have found no
fault. The members present were as follows:
The Rev. D. Moora. R.D ; the Revs. Simon
Gibbons, Rector of Parraboro; A. M. Béut, A.
W. Harley, A. Watkins. and E. T. Woollard.
The first service was held in the parish cburch
on Tuesday evening, at which the Rural Dean
preached a most excellent sermon. Wednes-
day morning the clergy assembled in the vestry
and marched in procession to the church, en-
tering by the west door.

The sermon was preacbed by the Rev. A. W.
Harley, Rector of Pictou. It was the wish of
the clergy present that the sermon should b
printed, but in consequence et the laudable
modesty of the preacher this was net allowed.
The text was taken from I Cor xii. 21, and was
a masterly discourse, clear in language, con-
taining what is so necessary ir all sermons,
positive teaching. It ia much te be wishod that
more of this clasa of sermons was preached.
Unfortunately too ofton the trampet se idd
forth an uncertain sound, and the question is
bound to be asked, is the preacher well assured
of the truth of bis own doctrine. lence it was
very gratifying to those présent te bear "whole-
some doctrine." A celébration of the Blessed
Sacrame- t foilowed matins, when the Rural
Dean was celebrant; Rev S. Gibbons, gospel-
ler, and Rev. E. T. Woollard. épistoler. it speaks
well for the work already done by the Rev. S.
Gibbons that almost aill the congregation con-
municated. At the business meeting which
was held in the Rectory, it was decided that in
future thé collection at thé evening service
should be appropriated for the purpose of pro-
viding tracts for free distribution. As the Rev.
R. W. Hudgell bas left the Deauery a valedio
tory resolution was passed. Since the last
Deanery meeting thé Rev. Mr. Polehampton
has been added to the Deanery, a resolution of
weloome te the révérend gentleman was passed.

A question of great moment was introduced by
the Rev. A. Watkins, namely "the many ad
vantages reaultinae from Parochial Missions,"
As an outcome of the discussion, it was pro-
posed that the Rev. A. Watkins be asked to
read a paper on the subject at the next meeting
The Rev. Mr. Harley has also promised to read
a paper, on the best methods for working a
country parish, where there are many forme of
dissent. A general discussion then followed on
the office for aduit baptism. At Evensong ad
dresses were given by the Rev. D. Moore, and
the Rev. A. W. Hlarley. It was feit by ait that
the meeting of the Chapter had been very pro.
fitable, both to clergy and people. Our best
thanks are due te Mrs. Gibbons, tho indefati-
gable wife of the Rector, to Mrs. Townsend
and Mrs. Pettis for their kind hospitality. The
next meeting will be held at River John, the
day to be fixed by the Rector.

It was not known until after the Deanery
rmeeting that the esteemed Seerotary of the
Chapter had beenr made Archdeacon.

C. or E. INSTITETN.-The new Church of
England Iostitute building, Halifax, was form-
ally opened by His Lordship Bishop Courtney
last evening. There were about 500 people
prosent. At 8:30 the Bienop and W. C. Silver,
President of the Institute, held a reception in
the Council room. Immediatoly after the re.
ception a special form. of service was said in the
lecture room, the room being filled to overflw-
ing, after which the Bishop dolared the building
opened, and the Doxology was sung. After a
practical address hy the Bishop, C. C. Blackader
presented to the Institute a portrait of the Rev.
Dr Hill, prosident from 1876 tO 1882.

The 66th Baud was in attendance and render-
ed a very appropriate programme during the
evening. There were also several numbers of
vocal musie by city amateurs during the even-
ing. Those who so desired were shown through
the building by obliging committee men. The
parlors were especially admirod, being vory
tastefully decorated with flawers and plants
A few facts taken fron the programme may
prove interesting:

"The Church Lay Association of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia" went into operation in May,
1874, occupying an apartment in McLeod's
building, Hollis strot, am a reading room. Wm.
Gossip, prosident; James G. Foster, Secretary.

This Association developed into the Church
of England Institute, je May of the succeeding
year. The following have held offlce in the
interval, to this date:

Patrons: The Right Rev. Hibbert Bin.ey,
D.D., 1875, twelve years, to decease. The Right
Rev. F. Courtney, S.T. D, 1888, 2nd year.

Presidents: Charles Stubbing, 1875, 1 year
Rev. Dr. Hill, Reotor of St. Paul', 1876, six
years. W. C. Silver, 1882, eight years.

1875-the Inastitute occupied room 187 Hoi
hs street, two ycars; 1877-room 197 Holis
street, two years; 1879 -the building, 52 Gran-
ville street, ton years ; an- in 18 9, the ne w
building, 36 Barrington street.

The Women's Auxiliary was organized in
1885. The annual meeting, held February,
1884, affirmed a permanent building a necessity.
The annual meeting, held February, 1885, ap-
pointed a committee to secure funds. The
connf tee was enlarged and site purchased in
18S6 Tue corner stone was laid by Right Rov.
F. Courtney, S.T.D., Lord Bisbop of Nova
Sootia, July 4th, 1888, and the building ocou-
pied May lat, 189.
Estimated total cost of building......... $16.000
Cash received, on account of build. fund 7 931
Subsoriptions due and maturing......... 1,57t;

Subscriptions received direct, coming from
120 individuals oniy, loaving ninety-nine one
hundredtba of Church people te hear from.

The furniahing throughout, including gym-
nasium equipment, and new table, &c., for bil-
liard room, estimated at 82,500. Of ibis, some
$900 is already paid or promised. The furniah-

4.

ing committee are anxionsly looking for further
assistance te enable them te complete their
work.

The annual expenses were estimated at $1,-
700. In addition to other sources of income
the Institute depends upon $1,250 from sub-
scriptions. In 1876 the number of members
was 10J At present the members numbor 294
and the Ladies' Auxiliary 180, making a total
of 474 members.

LUNENBURG. -The Chapter of the Rural D an -
ery of Lunenburg, met at Bridgewater on the
15th and 16r.h of May. There were present
Reva. W. H. Snyder, Rural Dein; W. E Gel.
ling, Rector of the pariah; Geo. H. Butler, of
Cheeter ; E. A. H1.rris, assistant minister at
Mahone Bay; Jas. Spencer, Petite Riviere; T.
R. Gwyllim, Missionary at New Germany, and
Geo. D. Harris, of LaHave. The other mem-
bers of the Chapter being absent from various
causes.

After Evensong on Wednesday, the Rev. E.
A. Harris preached an excellent sermon froin
St. Luke v. 5.

After Matins on Thursday morning Rev. Mr.
Gwyllim preached a very interesting and in-
structive sermon from St. James i, 14. Rev.
Mir. Butler was celebrant, and Rev. E. A. Har-
ris, epistoler.

rftpr dinner at the Rectory the Chapter met
for business at 2.30 p.m, The meeting was
opened with the new service arranged for the
Chapter by a Cmmitto of the Deanery, con-
sisting of Rev. Messrs. W. E. Gelling, James
Spencer and Geo. D. Harris. AfLer the minutes
of the last session were read and approvod, and
other routine business fieished, the third chap.
ter of St. John was read in the original and
commented on. It was decided to take the
pastoral epistles of St. Paul for special study at
the following meetings: 1 Tim. 1-st chsp. was
chosen for nert session, which ii to be held at
Mahone Bay in August.

The Chapter deeply felt the absence of our
respected and much loved brother, the late Rov.
W. H. Groier, M A., of New Ross, and ordered
to be placed on the minutes a resolution of its
sense of the great loss it has sustained by his
death, and the high esteem in which hé was
held both by the Deanery in general and by
oach individual member in particular, and that
a copy of the resolution be forwarded to Mrs.
Groser; the Chapter heartily sympathising
with her in ber sore afflintion, which she has
borne with such holy and Christian resignation.

After evening service an address on "the
continuity of the Church of England freon her
origin to tbe Reformation," was given by Rev.
M,1r. Harris, of LaHave.

The address was replote with facts, totally
demolishing the idea that the Church of Eng-
land was R>man beforo the Reformation on the
one band, and on the other, that She was
founded by Henry ViI, or at any later date
than Apostolic times.

Rev. Mriv Spencer followed with a very inter.
esting address on Sanday schools, founded on
the words of the Master, "Fed My Lambs,"
both of which addresses wa sincerely hope
May have a lasting influence upon the congre-
gation present,

LAKa P, aTra.-Here wo have been enjiying
our tirst visit froin Bishop Courtney. His
Lordship cameo te us in the morning of Monday
May 6,.1h, and confirmed thirteen candidates at
St. Mark's Churcb. In the evening of the samie
day at St. James'Church, Seaforth, twenty-four
were confirmed in the presence of a congrega-
tion so large and attentive as te be thought
worthy a special message, through the itoctor,
of Episcopal approbation. On Tuaesday, the
7th, the Bishop consecrated the new church at
the Head of Chezzotcook by the name of St.
Barnabas; aiso celebrated Holy Communion
and confirmed five. Later in the day,,his Lord-
ship consecrated the churchyard of Christ
Church, East Chezzotoook, and confirmed five.
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The churches, except, perhaps, that at Lake
Porter, were all more than well filled. Un-
doubtedly good bas been done, and a very fav-
orable impressioi made upon the minds and
hearta of those who, in a confessedly busy sea
son, surrendered part of a week d ay to God.
The Bishop's addresses were simply charming.
No description that the writer might attempt
could convey an adequate conception of the
quiet fascination, point and force, of these ad-
dresses, which must be heard to be duly appre-
ciated.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

No report

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

APPOINTMENTS of the Lord Bishop for June:
JaNE 2nd: Sunday, Phillipsburg, Rev. F. Allen

9th : Whitsunday, Loigueuil, Rev. J, G.
Baylis,

" 9th : Whitsunday, St. Stephen's, Mont
roal, Archdeacon Evans.

11th : St. Barnabas, St. John the Evangol-
ist, Montreal. Rev. E. Wood.

16th: Trinity Sunday, Trinity Church, or-
dination, Canon Mille.

18th ; Tuesday, Synod, Montreal.

CoWANSVILLE AND SWERTSBIJRG -isLord-
ship Bishop Bond paid his annual visit to this
Parish, Friday, 24th May. Service was held
in Trinity Church, Cowansville, in the exening
when the sacred edifice was crowded to the
doors, all denominations being represented.
Rev Mr. Forsey, iRector read papors, and pre-
sented seven candidates «for Confirmation, mak-
ing a total of fifty for the thrce years of his in-
cumbency. After appropriately addressing the
candidates, and calling upon the congregation
to offer silont prayers in their bohalf, the Bish.
op preached an impressive sermon from the
words, "In whom dost thou trust ? The "lay-
ing on of hands," followed according to aposto.
lic usage, the candidates reverently receiving
the saine. The musical part of the service was
excellent, the choir singing the chants and
hymns with precision and expression, reflect-
ting credit upon themselves, and upon the lady
organist, Miss E. Baker. The congregation,
too, joined heartily, especially in the National
Anthem at the close. Ris Lordship compli-
mented the Church people of Cowansville upon
the improvement in the lighting and other in-
ternal arrangements of their Church, and
thanked them for the marked advance in their
contribution te the Mission Fund, nearly 200
per cent as compared with 1886.

FAnNuaM, EAST FARNHaM, DUNHAM, STAN-
BaIDGE, BEDFORD, FPELIoHEBUaG -The Bishop
of the Diocese visited varions paritshes in the
central portion of the District of Bedford. San-
day, the 26th of May, was spent by his Lord-
ship in the Parish of Faruham, so long a der
the care of the Rev. Canon Mussen. On Mon-
day, the very interesting ceremony of the con-
secration of the Church of St. Augustine took
place at East Farnham. This building is spoken
of as a little gem of rural architectnre, and as
proving the centre for some earnest active
Uhristian souls. On Tuesday, the vacant Parish
of Dunham was visited. Wednesday was passed
with Rev. 1. Constantine, who is the eldest
incumbent in this districi. His Lordship
reached Bedford on Thursday, and closed a busy
day with an interesting and profitable service
and confirmation of six candidates presented
by Rev. Rural Dean Nye.

On Friday bis Lordship rcached Frelighsburg.
There was a hearty service in the Church Mem-
orial, (Memorial (hurch ot the venerated Stew-
art) at 2:30 p.m., which included the Baptismal
and Confirmation offices; 14 candidates being
presented. by Rev Canon Davidson, Rector.
The Bishop preached on all these occasions and,

closed his week's continnous work by services
at Abbott's Corner and St. Armand Centre,
within the Parish of Frelighabarg. At the
serviee in the Memorial Church, in addition te
Rev, Rural Dean Nye, all were rleased to sec
the Rev. F. Weeks, the Rentor of Enosburg, in
the adjoining Diocese of Vermont.

DIOCESE OF ONTAR[O.

DiooesAN SYNoD.-On Thursday morning,
30th May, the Exeoutive committee met, Ven.
Archdeacon Lauder in the chair.

The committee on the Sec House reported
that, as there was little probability of the
bouse being built, the notes received as con-
tributions be returned to the malkers, subject te
an assessment sufficient to pay a just proport.
ion of the exper ses taken ont of the cash sub-
scriptions. Report adopted.

Archdeacon Bedford-Jones reported regard.
ing the difficulty at Selby. St John's Church
there was burnt and the congregation rebuilt
with the insurance money without consulting
Synod. The present building bas not beon in-
sured. He wrote to the church wardens tell.
ing then that they would bo held responsible,
for the cash expended, by the executive con
mittee.

Bishop Lewis wrote requesting that the
Synod be called to meet on the 17th of Jane;
if not convenient on that day, then on the 241,.
Hle will @ail for Canada on the 23 rd May.

Rov. S. Tighe submitted the report of the
Audit and Accounts Committee, which stated
that every item was correctly represented. It
recommended the adoption by the Seoretary of
a set of general books inatead of the various
books now used, It also alluded to the
large amount of work which devolves on the
Secrotary, and recommended that his salary b
increased, as he transacts all business in the
most satisfactory manner.

Mr. James Wilson was appointed an auditor
instead of the late Mr. Greaves. Tho report
was adopted.

The report of the Committee on the Divin-
ity Students' Fond was submittcd by Rural
Dean Baker. The receipts amounted Lo $ 1,283.
made up thus: Interest on debentures, $60;
mortages, $173; capital mortage, $1,000; ex-
hibition refunded, $50. The balance amounted
to $397. 40. There were no applications for aid.
There was a letter from one of the students
who wishcd to repay his grant. Tho fact that
$600 was takon froin the capital by the com-
mittee created quite a discussion.

The report was adopted, the committee
regretting that it was nccessary te use the
capital, and hoping that the Synod -. ill see
that such a necessity will not occur agan.

Rev. Mr. Pollard presented the report of the
Sunday School Committee, which recommend-
ed that the different clergymen bo notified of
the intention to hold examinations for Sunday
School teachers and acholars during the first
week in Advent.-Adopted.

The report of the Committea on Foreign
Missions, submitted by the Rev. Mr. Emery,
showed the roceipts to be $3,417 08; balance
on hand, 8296.3 1; reserved for the Bishop of
Algoma, 0151.63; received from the Women's
Auxiliary, $683.11. The sum received last
year was $2,417.31. It is advisable that the
Secretary Treasurer be (ne of the diocesan re-
presentatives at the general board of missions.

Rev. Mr. Pollard presented the report of the
committee on the better observance of the
Lord's Day, It recommended that local asso-
ciations be formed in every part of the Domin-
ion ; that sermons should be preached and meet-
ings held for the purpose of calling attention to
the necessity of a botter observance of Sunday;
also that a petition should be Sent from every
Synod and Association to the House of Com-
mons demanding the best possible legislation.
Railway companies have promised the com-
mittee to co-operate as far as possible by redue-

ing the number of Sunday trains to those abso.
lately necessary. The committee recommend-
ed that a petition be drawn up for acceptance
by the Synod, and that petitions be sent in
from the different congregations, as it would
strengthen the bands of the alliance.-Adopted.

The Rectory Lands Committee's report was
submitted by Rural Dean Carey, which placed
the capital of the fand at $178,962.94; estimat-
ed income, 810,444.70 ; do expenditure, S 10,314.
98, The investments have yielded a net income
of 6bper cent.-Adopted.

The report of the Clergy Trust Fund Com.
mittee, recommended that, as the income juiti.
fied the addition of another clergyman in tho
liet of annuitantp, the name of Rov. Riral
Dean Neabitt be added. The scoretary was in-
structed to notify all parties in arrears for in-
terest on mortages that they must pay up
withont delay.-Adopted.

At a meeting of the Ru-ai Danas the number
of deputations te be sent ont during the ycar
was reduced to 23 lu many instances the
areas were increased, but it was decided net to
observe the geography of the territory hereto-
fore adhered to. The depatations will covor
districts in a manner that will bc most conven-
ient.

Rural Dean Lonoki presentod the report of
the Epiecopal Trust Fand Committee. The
mortages wereset down at 844 025; debantures, .
$10 150 ; total invested, $54 075 The total
capital is $58,674 37, and the derivable income,
$3.323.23 -Adopted.

The rep>rt of the B>ok and Tract Co:rnittee,
submitted by Rev. Mr. Stanton, placed the re.
venue at $856.52, and the ditbarsoements at
at 1865.66 -Adopt d.

The Wido ws' and 0, phans' Fand Committee,
sbowed the capital te bu $24,949.94, a slight
increase over last ycar. The iiame of Mise
Carroll bas beon romoved from the list of tho
annoitante, ishe having reached the age of 18.
The name of Mrs. Boswoll has also been remov.
ed. bhe having died.-Adopted.

The Rev. Mr. Pollard submitted a mremorial
asking permission in behalf of St. John's Church,
Ottawa, to mortage a parcel of land at Ottawa
te the extent of $12,000, with which to orot a
parsonage and enlargo the Sunday school
building. The committee approved of the
memorial.

NOTICE OF MOTIONS.
By Rev. H. Pollard -That meotings of Sy-

nod be held each alternate year only.
By Rev. George Low-That the Synod in.

sure all church proporty in the Synod from
fire; that every lay delegate mustreceive Com-
munion at least three times during the year.

By Judge Macdonald-That th Provincial
Synod be requested te again appoint commit-
tees to conter with similar committees r-
prosenting other Christian bodies for the
purpose of ascertaining whether there is any
possiblity of honorable union with snob bodies,
and if snoh union be found possible, withont
sacrifice of essential Christian principles, to for-
mulate a scheme for effecting snch union.

From Rev. P. L. Stephenson, representing an
amendment to the Canon on vestries, making it
essential, in order to vote, that mombers of the
church must be habitual attendants at the ser-
vices of the particular church.

By Rural Dean Bogart-Tat a committee be
appointed to devise means whereby pure and
proper wine for use in the Holy Communion
may be readily obtained for ail parishes in the
diocese.

By Bev. W. B. Carey-that the Church's
financial year b extended from Nov. i to the
same day the following year.

The committee then adjuirned.

KiNGSToN.-St. George's Cathedral.-Oa the
evening of the 28th May, a largely attended
meeting of St. George's congregation was held
in the Synod Hall, the rector, Rov.B. B. Smith,
in the chair. After the minutes were read by
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Mr. R. Kent, Secretary, the following resolu.
.tion was moved by Mr. 0. F. Gildersleeve,
seoonded by Mr. B.T. Walkem, and os.rried.

" That the churchwardens be authorized to
issue debentures, which shall be a charge on
the revenues of the Cathedral, to an amouant
not exceeding $35,000, the proceeds te o ap.
propristed to the payment of the proent in-
debtedness of Vestry of $3,000, and the balance
to the enlargement of the Cathedral. The do-
boutures te have attached to the halt-yearly
coupons for interest, at a rate not t exceed 5
per cent., and such portions of the debentures
as the chnrchwardens may decide, te be made
payable from time to time se that the whole
amont shall be repaid over before the expira
tion of twenty five yeara from tho date of
issue. ,

The resointion created considerable discus.
sion. Mr. Gildersleeve and Mr. Walker point-
cd ont that the church was in au excellent finau-
eial condition, and spoke te the following
effect :--Fortunately the recent improvement
in the rental of certain church properties in the
city bas largely relieved the congregation of
the payment of the clergymen's stipends, and
as a consequence a portion of the other sources
of revenue may now be applied to the much
noeded enlargement of the Cathedral. The
present surplus revenue as shewn by the state.
ment recently distributed is $1,600 per annan,
after payment ot 8200 (interest, etc.,) on the
present indebtedness of $300. This gives $1,-
800 of existing revenue te pay interest oun the
present indebtednes, and sncb an amount as
may be required for enlargement; and, estimat-
ing at five per cent., will pay interest on $36,-
000, leaving $33,000 fur enlargement. ILt i
proposed te double the number of rentable
sittings. The prosent pew rents are 82,400,
and Sunday collections $1,100, making to-
kether $3,500 With the enlargement complet-
ed, an average increase of onjy one.third in

. pew renta aud collections, or $1,100 te $1.200,
will repay the principal required in 20 years.
In view of the.present demand for pows, and
the growth of the oity, it will be but a short
p ortion of 20 yoars, before this average is
argely excoeded. lu ovidence of this, the in-

creasod sittings only rocontly completed in St.
James' are already taken up; and of the 54 ne w
families added, only six removed from other
churches, demonstrating the lack of Charch of
Eugland accomodation in the city

Mr. R J. Carson also supported the motion,
but Dr.J. A. Henderson, Major Mayne and Mr.
Sawyer opposed it, and so did Prof. Day. They
claimed that it would be unwise te expend
$30,000 in patching up an old building. The
professor, speaking as an architect, said hù
thonght a fine church could be erected for $25,-
000.

Finally Dr. Henderson moved in amendment
that it wouild be inexpedient to expend more
money on the prosent building than would be
necessary te extend the chancol and remove to
it the choir and organ. Major Mayne, in
sooonding the amendment, said that it was not
in keeping eith the missionary spirit of the
English Ohurch te lay out se much money as
the motion called for on St. George's Cathedral,
which was located in the centre of the city, and
consequently net available te those who muat
rosido in the subur b, whore the city is growing.

The amendnent was put and lost, only nine
votiug for it, imoluding threo ladies. The main
motion was carried by a large majority.

AIld. Gildersleeve thon moved, seconded by
Mr. Walkem, that the pow holders be asked to
agree te continue payment of their preseut pew
rente for a period of four years Jrom Easter
last.-Carried.

Ali Saints'.- On Sanday, 19th May, the new
bell of Ail Saint's Church was solemnly blessed
and named, according te ancient Church of
England usage, in the presenue of a large con-
gregation. The bell being suspended a few
feet from the floor, and inside the rood-screen,

the choir and clergy made the circuit of the
church chanting a processional hymn. After
the Litany was sung the benediction service
followed, including the chanting of Poalms 29
sud 150 autiphonally. The setting it apart
and invocations, by the pricat, of Gad's blessing
upon the bell at all times Of its use was follow-
ed by another ancient cutom, that of naming
it. At the request of Mr. Newman, the. donor,
it was nramed "Charles Forest, Priest," after
hie friend, the late Rev. Charles Forest, of Mer-
rickville. The bell will be placcd in position
this week.

METoaLF AND RUSSELL.-Rev. 3.F.Greson,
incumbent of Trinity Church, Metcalfe, and St.
Mfary's Church. Russell, for the last two years,
left Metealfe on Monday morning, the 27th ait.
te accept of the more responsible and lucrative
position of St. James' Rectory, in the Town of
Askaloosa, State of Iowa, U.S. Mr. Greeson,
while residing and occupyiug the position of
incumbent of the mission of Metcalie and
Russell, laboured incessantly, increasing the
membership and causing a greater interest to
be taken in all church work. In his inter-
course with the people when leaving the scene
of bis labours he had the proud satis'action of
knowing that ha left no enemies, but that many
warrm friends regretted the departure of him.
self sud Mra. Grooson. A nuinber of thom as.
sembled, with the Metcalf brass band, at the
parsonage te bid them good-by, and to show
thoir appreciation of himu and his family.

SMLT FALLs.-At the Easter Vestry of St.
John's Church it was unanimously agreed to
enlarge and remodel the church at a cost of
$10,000 Very beautifal plans have beau pre
pared by Messrs. Darling & Curry, of Toronto,
who are evidently imbued with the right spirit
for good Church architecture. The church as
sketched by thom wili bu cruciform, the angles
at the choir aide of the transept being partly
occupied by a fine tower on one side and vestry
etc , on the other. Provision is alse made for an
organ room. A couple of railway bands were
overheard discussing the plans in front of the
grocery store, where they were on view
for a short time, and the %erdict of one was,
" that's a reglar hold flenglish Church"; and
he was right. The fund has been well started
with agenerous donation of $1600 by Mr. Alex.
Wood, and several other large additions are ex-
pected. The church will b one of the best
and handsomest in the diocose when complet-
ed.

The Diocesan Synod will meet it is expected,
on Jane 17th, unless that date should be in-
convenient te any large namber of professional
men among the lay deleg tes, in which case it
will meet June 24th.

The Lojrd BishDp was expected te sail for
Canada on May 23rd. Mrs. Lewis, however,
romains in Europe till later te make final ar.
rangements for the carrying on of her noble
work in Paris when she laoves it.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoNTo.-St. Aibans Cathedral.-The work
on this building progresses steadily. Several
gifts to the Cathedrai have recently been made,
among them a stained glass window by a douer
whose name has not been made public, and one
of the future Arcbdiaconal stalls, by the family
of one of the Archdeacons of the Diocese. Some
progress bas been made in the formation of a
library, which bas been greatly aided by the
gift of the library of the late Canon Stennett.
The Dean and Chapter would be glad to receive

ifts of works of a suitable character. It bas
eu suggested that every' clergyman of the

Diocese, who has publishod any work, should
Rive a copy of it. Works, whether in print or
M.S., bearing on parochial history would be
well te proserve in this way. .

Ju 6, 1889.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

No report

DIOCESE OF HURON.

. ,PaaT.-The Rev. Arthur Murphy, bas re-
signed this Mission and recoived the appoint-
ment te Watford. He enters on bis duties al-.
Most immediately.

MIDDLESUX -The May meeting of the Rari-
docanal Chapter of this Deanery was held ln
Thorndale. ou Tuesday, May 28th. There was
service with Holy Communion at 11 a.m. The
Rev. Canon Davis preached an appropriate and
interesting sermon.

At the business meeting held at 2:30 p.m.,
Rural Dean Smith presided. After the regular
business was finished an interesting paper was
road b> Rev. Canon Richardson, on 'The Sun-
day-school and its requirements." A profitable
discussion followed on the work of Sunday-
schools and how to manage them.

.The Rev. W. R. Soaborn, inkumbent. enter-
tained the members present during their stay,
and all felt grateful for his kindness and bos-
pitality.

SImoeE -The Rev J. H. Moorehouse con-
clnded a two day's Mission in Trinity Church,
on the 22nd. Mach good has resnlted from his
work, ILt is to be hoped that new life will show
itsolf, and that the esteemed Rector, Rev. John
Gemley, will be cheored by a fiock of faithful
supporters assisting him in every good work.

" Ta HURON SoaoLAasIP.---We wish te call
our readers' attention te the notice of a gardon
party and sale of work which is te take place
on Tuesday and Wednesday next, at the Huron
Colloge grounds, te assist in establishing p Di-
vinity Scholarship in that institution. The
object is a most praisoworthy one, and will
doubtless commend itseoif to the sympathy and
support of members of the Church of England,
not only in London and its vicinity, but
throughout the Diocese generally. This is a
step in the right direction, and we most heart-
ily wish its promoters God-speed in their un.
dertaking, and hail it as au earnest of a wider
and deeper interest in the still groater succoe
of a College which wo are proud to bave in our
midst."
To the Editor of the Free Press

Df a Six,-Nearly two years ago the above
kindly notice appeared lu your paper, and I
now ask yon to be the medium of teling your
readers that the " God-speed" with which you
welcomed the effort. thon lu its infancy, bas fol-
lowed it through the long yeara of patient per-
severance necessary te its growth into maturity.
The fnd then known as as the " Huron Sohol-
arship" is now complete, sud will provide some
$200 per annui towards defraying the expenses
of the successful candidate or candidates duriug
thoir necessary torm of study for thse miistry
at our Huron Divinity College. By espeoial
request the name of the fund was changod into
that of the " Dean Boomer Scholarship," that
this honored name might be identified for all
Lime with a work he loved so well, sud to
which bis life had been dedicated from early
manhood until God called him home, rather
more than a year ago.

Te My mother, Mrs. Mille, te whose unflag-
ging exertions and untiring zeal this succeseful
issue is so largely due, I would firat of all tender
my Most grateful thanks, sud after ber to the
many dear friends in England and in Canada
who have se liberally helpQd ber in the labour
of love. Some of thom have froin time te time
given us fre quent proof eof their loving interest
in the work and of their respect for him in
whose menory the soholarship was t> be found-
ed, so we have been able te thank them person-
ally, but others bave sided us anonymously;
therefore it is only through the medium of
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your columma that I can hope ta tell them how
truly we appreciate the aid they have afforded
its promoters in founding the " Dean Boomer
Scholarship."

Thanking you, sir, for your unfailing good.
will towards our uncertaking.

Believe me, yours, sincerely obliged,
H. A. BotEa.

-London Free Preu.

BLYTr.-A nice time was spent at Trinity
Church parsonage, on Thursday evening by
the members of the congregation, prier to the
departure of their minister, the Rev. H. A.
Thomas, ta his new field of labor, Warwick
village. The early part of the evening was
spent in playing suitable games, and all entered
into them heartily. The rev. gentleman was
presented with an address, accompanied by a
well filled purse of money. A feeling reply
was made.

P.aSONAL.-Rev. R. G. Fowoll, Principa of
Huron College, bas resigned that position, and
will return to England at an early date. The
name of bis successor had not yet transpired.
It is undersàtood that the prevailing influence
in regard to the appointmont resides in the
person of Mr. Peach, a wealthy English gentle.
man, who endowed the College to the extent of
$20,000, as an expression of his esteem for
Bishop Hellmuth, while ho was at the head of
Huron Diocese. The administration of Rev.
Mr. Fowell for the past three years bas been
marked by a large measure of well directed
activity, apart from bis position as Principal.
His zeal in the building of the Church of St.
John the Evangelibt, and liberality towards the
fund of that edifice, bas been a matter of special
remark. It is understood that Mi. Fowell re.
turne ta England to take an important scholas-
tic position.

Rev. Rural Dean Hyland, of Warwick, and
wife, leave this morning by C.P.R on a visit
ta the Pacifie Coast. His congregation pre.
sented him with a kindly worded address and
well filled purse on the eve of bis departure.

IN his opening address at the General Synod
of the Church of Ireland, the primate spoke of
the prosecution of the Bishop of Lincoln, and
said he did not hold the views of that prelate
nor follow his practices, but ho sympathized
with those who doplored this scandal ana the
narrowing of the Catholic toleration which
their Church's frmalities admitted, and under
the shadow of which from age to age since the
Reformation, loyal Churchmen bad lived and
loved and worked together in the self-same
Church without having tbe dead level of uni-
formity.

A erowded meeting was held in the Town
Hall (Melbourne, Victoria) te bid farewell to
the Right. Rev. Dr. Barry, on his resignation
of the Bibhoprie of Sydney, the Metropolitan
Se. of Australia, te become Assistant-Bishop of
Rochester.

SEND for " The Jesuits Etates " Act of the
Province of Quebec and read it.

A Subscriber in Nova Scotia renewing for
herself and two others, says "l It would b. well
for the Church bere if the Cau.aH GUAiDIAN
were taken and read in eve-y bouse in the
parish."

Warning.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
To AMY oN-other than the Rector or Incum-
bent of the Parish-who does not held written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the CEunom GUAaDIAN.

EDITOBIAL NOTBB.

SYNOD MEUTINGs.-In most of the Dioceses
of this Ecolesiastical Province, and aleo, we
believe, in those of Rupert's Land and on the
Pacifie Coat, the meeting of Synod takes place
in June or July: and some of these bodies will
be in session before the next number of our
paper is issued. We would venture ta urge
upon the Laity the necessity of devoting more
time ta this work. There is altogether too
little interest taken, in some Synode at least, in
wbat might be called the ordinary rouLine busi-
ness: sncb business for example as arises ont
of the reports of the varions Standing Commit-
tees. Delegates attendin full force for perhaps,
two days ; but as a rule on the third day only
a sufficient number are in -attendance ta consti-
tute a quorum. Everyone too seems affected
with a desire te rush things through, and often
times the most important reports receive scant
consideration; and at times a Diocese is com-
mitted to recommendations therein contained,
of serious and lasting effeot, upon a simple mo
tion to adopt the report, just as a matter of
course, and wholly undiscussed. Delegates
should regard the attendance-faithful and
continuons attendance-on the Synod meeting
as un imperative duty, and a high privilege;
and should be prepared te remain de die in
diem-as long as may be necessary te fuliy and
faithfully consider all matters brought forward.
We say " high privilege," for what greater
privilege than to sesiet in guiding the unward
progress, and directing the interests of The
Church of the Living God, The Pillar and
ground of the Truth?

Tia JsErTS AcT.-We earnestly hope that.
the varions Syncds of the Church of England
in Canada wilL not burk the consideration of
this matter. We have no doubt that there wili
be somae who will urge that its consideration is
not within the scope of the Synod's powers; or
that it is unwise te bring sucb matters up. But
we are convinced that neither pretension is well
founded, and that loyalty te the Crown, and to
The Church, and loyalty too te the oath taken
by our Clergy at their ordination requires, that
not only should the question be fully discussed,
but that no uncertain sound in condemnation of
the Act should be given. We are loath te be.
lieva that the Church which threw off the
shackles of Rome and se glorionsly held te trie
Catholie doctrine and practice, and which bas
ever been the great bulwark against Romanism,
will fall bohind the various Christian bodies in
expressing determined opposition to an Act,
which though local, in the sense of having been
enacted by a Provincial Legislature, yet affects
the eotire Dominion, by contravening funda.
mental principles upon which the whole history
and legislation of the country reste: and which
contravenes the oath of Supremacy taken by
the Clergy, and distinctly recognizes that the
Pope of Rome "bath power and jurisdiction" in
this portion of the Realm.

IT may be urged by some in Dioceses outside
of the Province of Quebec that the Act onlv
affecta the people of that Province. We tbink
tbis is a narrow and unfounded view; but even
if true, it certainly does affect the English
speaking Protestant people of that Province so

seriously as to entitle them to the sympathy
and assistance of their compatriots and fellow
Churchmen -elsewhere. If one member suffer
all the members suffer with it is an Apostolie
prinoiple. But the Act is a direct contraven
tien of the principle upon which the seoulariza.
tion of the Clergy Reservea was based and
justified, and Churchmen everywhere have the
right of demanding that in no Province of the
Dominion should this principle be set aside for
the benefit of the Church of Rome, and with
the effect of making their brethren in that
Province virtually contribute to the payment
of this largess to " Our Holy Father the Pope."
For, be it remembered, the payment of the
$400,000 is authorized ta be made from " any
of the public funds."

Wz wish very mnoh that we had space to
print in full this most iniquitous piece of legis-
lation. We are convinced that if the English
speaking people of this country had the Act
before them, and were able by reading it, to rea-
lize the indignity put upon the Sovereign, and
the humiliating position in which they them-
selves are placed, there would go forth from the
Atlantic ta the Pacific such an expression of
indignation as would secure attention and jus.
tice. The Citizens' Committee of Montroal bas
had the Act printed in pamphlet form, and we
will fill orders for it at five cents each. We
earnestly ask a careful perusal of it.

IT should be remembered that the passage of
the Jesuit Estates Act is but the culminating
point of what we believe to be a deliborate plan
pursued stealthily and warily for years, and to
which the indifference and supineneas of those
who are classed under the general title Protes-
tant bas lent strength and bcldness. Few re-
garded the motion made in February, 1884, in
the House of Commons at Ottawa for papers
and information regarding the oath taken by
the Lieut.-Governor of the Province of Quebco,
or the objections of Mr. Casgrain and others to
the oath of supremacy and allegiance as then
administered, as serions. But shortly thoreafter
Lient. -Governor Masson refused ta take the oath
always previonsly taken, bocause it did net re-
cognize the spiritual power of the Pope; and
he was allowed ta take a modified oath : how
or why it is hatd to say. We believe it was
entirely beyond t'he power of the Parliament of
Canada even, to change the oath. And now it
is boldly claimed that His Holiness the Pope
has power of some sort (and it seeme to be a
very real and dangerous power if the disposal
of any part of the public funds ie to b. made
only on his approval) in this Realm ; and it is
contended that Her Majesty's. Roman Catholic
subjeots owe a different sort of allegiance to the
Crown to that of their English fellow subjects.
We believe that a crisis has been reached in the
history of our country, and that it behoves all
loyal subjects ta be up and doing, in resistance
of a grave danger to this land and to the Crown

Teu Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishops
of London and Rochester, and twelve other
bishops voted against the second reading of the
Deceased Wife's S'eter Bill. Not a single
bishop voted for it, and only once in its history
has a bishop given it the weight of bis advo-
cacy. Formerly Bishop Temple did not dis-
approve it, but latterly he bas been of another
mmd.

JUNI 5; 188, TEB CHURCH GUA-RDIAKN
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
(rem the Post office, whether directed tu hie own narae or
another'i, or whether he ba subscribed or not, la respon-
ible for payment.

2. If a, person orders his paper discontinued
anst pay all aurears, or the publisher may continue to

send it until payment io made, and then colleot the whole
amount, whether th@ paper fa laken from the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
uatituted In Leb place were the paper Iao publlsbed ai.

tlîough tho aubeoriber may rmailde bundrede of miles away,

4. The courts have dccided that refusing te
to take newspapers or poriodicals from the Post office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, le primafacie
ovidence or atentinal fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JUNE.

Jui 2nd-Sunday aiter Ascension.
9th-Whitsun.Day. (Pr. Pss. M. 48, 68,

E. 04, 145. Athanasian Creed:
Pr. Prof. in Com. Ser. till 15th
inclusive. Notice of Monday and
Tuesday: St. Barnabas and Ember
Days: Ember Collect daily.

" 10th-Monday in Whitsun wcek.
llth-Tuesday in Whitsun.week.

ST. BARNAs. -A, &M.

"15th-

16th--rinity Sunday.
20th-Queen'e ceossion, 1837.
23rd-lst Sunday after Trinity. (Notices

of St. John Baptist and St. Peter.
" 24th-St. John Baptist. (Athanasian

Creed).
29th-ST. PrIEn. A. & M.
30th-2nd Sunday after Trinity.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
From and after the IsT JULY NUXT, (1889),

the rebate Of FIPTr cents offered for payment
atrictly in advance will be withdrawn; and the
subscription to this paper, when paid IN AD

vANC wili be One Dollar and a Half; and if
not se paid Two DOLLAa. Pay ments made
within three monthe of the commencement of
the subscription year will be accounted "l in
advance." After such dolay the Two Dollar
rate wili apply, and the rule will be strictly
enforced.

UntiL the 1st of July PAUSEBT subscribors will
have the privilege of renowing for another year
at One Dollar, provided arrears, if any, at one
dollar and a half par annum, accompany the
renewal order. After the first of Jaly this pri-
vilege will mot be granted.

We make this change wtth regret, but we
are forced to do se: (1) because we have not
met with an adequate response lu the way of
increased interest and increased subscriptions,
which we hoped wonld fbllow the liberal offer

made; (2) bcause that many subscribers per-
aistently rrisundpratand, or refuse to under.
stand the conditions on which the rebate was
offered, viz. : payment strictly in advance, and
claim the benefit when in arrears ; leading te
increased work in correspondence, and loss to
ourselvts; (3) because we find that though
seeking and obtaining no monetary return for
our own lab .ur in connection with this work,
we cannot continue the former rate without loss.
We trust that our present subscribers will con-
tinue to ns their own support and aid by soeur-
ing additional names.

BOME THOUGBTS ON ROBERT
ELSMEBRE, IN A LETTER

TO A FRIEND.

BY THE BIRsoP or ALABAMA.

(Church News, Miss)
The book bas certainly great literary merit,

a show of knowledge, and an unquestionable
fascination of narrative, but really, in its Theo-
logical, Philosophical, and Logical aspects, it is
benoath criticism. In fact no such character as
Robert Blsmore ever existed in roal life. There
are theorisis-like ' Langham "--who, for
want of a life of action, drift hopelessly, here,
there, everywhere. But an earnest worker for
Christ-as was Elsm're -never drifts, ai he is
described to have donc. Yet this drift of bis is
the "argument" of the sad drama. From this
viewpoint, the work is not se much a fiction as3
a falsehood.

Fiction, when true t nature and life, and
subsidized in the iuterebts of truth, bas a won-
derful influence for good, but, whon perverted,
bas a fatal charm for the unwise and unwary ;
dazling, sometimes, the vision of those who have
eyes te see.

The power of this particular book te do evil
is owing, mainly to the weakness, ignorance
and unspiritualness of its readers ; and when
we consder what lack of strength, knowledge
and spiritualness there is in the great mass of
novel readers, what a pernicions power it must
exert.

I said it was not true to life. Consider ho w
improbable and unreasonable a thing it is that
an earnest, working man liko Etemere, with a
seul aglow with the love of God and man,
should have been perverted from the faith by
the influence of a cold-blooded man, such as the
Squire is represented te bave been.

The course of the argument pre ented by the
Squire, and to which bis docile disciple soeasily
succunmbed, is not fully drawn out in the narra-
tive, and bas, therefore toe o l part imagined.
Enough, however, l given to enable us to catch
is drift. There is much bazy converse about
the credulity and superstitiousness of people
who gave testimony in olden times.-And yet
the Squire is indebted to these saine people for
all that ho ever learned of olden times.

To aiL this it is a auffiient answer to say, se
far as tir Squire's argument ie concerned, that,
if tho spirit cf credulit>' in ancient tiiucs in-
validated the testimony given, it is fully offaet-
ted, in modern times, by the spirit of skepti-
cism which prevails among the school of philo
sophers to which the Squire belonged. If to the
anc:ents it deemed tee easy to belitvein the snp-
ornatural, with the modemns cf bis fschoul iL is
simply impossible to gain crederce for any
phenomena, however substantiated, which in-
volve the idea of the supernatural If crodulity
disqualifies men for weighing evidence, a skep.
tic spirit does the same. If the one bolieves too
much, the other believes too little.

But, be this as it may, the amount of the
whole discussion loft poor Robert in a state of

utter bewilderment and ha is brought to the
conclusion that the can te no mirale'

As te what s miracle, preperi>' cnsidered, la,
we are left in the da: k, no definition of it being
given. Just haro the whole book isweak. The
poor man makes shipwrec% of faith, because he
cannot believe in a miracle; and yet no ides is
afforded te what ho considers a miracle to be.
T he fair authoress does not, herseif, sem to un-
derstand ber subject haro. And yet it is the
crucial point in the wbole controversy.

What is a miracle? In popular estimation
and scientistie discourse, the miracle is suppos.
ed to be something in violation of the establish-
cd law of nature. The argument brought for-
ward is, in substance, this, viz:-that the world
l governed by unchangeable laws, and, there-
fore a miracle, which is in violation of un-
changeable laws, is in its nature, ineredible.

The whole matter is thus put to rest by more
assumption. What intelligent Christian thus
conceives of the nature of a miracle? It is the
crudest, baldest caricature of an 'intelligent
conception of a miracle. We, also, believe lu
the Dominion of law, but also believe there are
other laws in a higher Realm of Nature than
those which come under our ordinary observa-
tion-even those which, for want of a botter
word, we call "the supernatural ;" not mean-
ing thereby that they are contrary to, but above
the natural laws which coe within our ken ;
that they come into play at the Creator's will,
for His own gracious purposes, and take pro-
cedence of, and subordinate te thomselves those
of inferior power. We see examples of this lu
all nature (notably in chemistry) where the
presence o a more powerful and dominating
ingredient changes the whole character of a
compound, not by violating any law, but by
asseting its auporior force-all, howcver, ac
cerdiog te law.

Au inhabitant of the tropics, whose observa-
tion bas not reached many degrees beyond the
equator, would probably regard me as a lunatie
or imposter, if I told him I had seen water bo-
coma so tolid as to bear the weight of a march-
ing army. In vain might I tell him that it
happened in the course of the ordinary law of
nature-a law with which I was well acquaint-
cd, but of which ho could know nothing,
because his knowledge and powers of ob.
servation were so limited. I would astound
him by telling hm that in some countries
water was always a solid mass. He would laugh
me te scorn. " His experience was against it"
-(u mo's famous argument against miracles.)

Poor little philosophera of our day 1 IL would
bh interesting ta sec one of them holding con-
verse with a being of higlier intelligence-if in
bis coriceit ho will admit a higher intelligence
than himself-and discouraing with him of the
laws ot the higher natural world; and telling
how the Almighty Lord and Giver of life im-
parted life to this lower world; and how He
can, at wili, arrest the process of decay-if
need ho, restore life-and al] in accordance
with the law of life in the great world of na-
ture. Fur what are the laws of nature but the
operation of he Divine will as exhibited in na-
ture?

What thon, yen ssk, coustitutes the force cf
the miracle frem this view point? Evon this,
that He who can at wili bring these higher
laws into oporation, and subordinate thom (not
necesearily violate them) must be Divine, or
sent by Divine power. Our Lord Himaelf, de-
elares "I f I do not the works that none ether
mn did beliuveMo net." Thus was vorified the
declaration "Hlim bath God the Father sealed"-
by clothing Him with supernatural power.

Therefore, the idea of an intelligent Chrie-
tian ran, in regard to the miracle, does not
involve the nocessity of supposiug a "violation
of a law of nature," but suppose the interven-
tion, at Divine will (and the great Creator may
ho supposed to have a will) of a superior and
controlling law, called 'supernatural,' because
ordinarily out of sight of short-sighted mortale;

htEu CHIuRCH GUABKDIAN.
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not at all contrary to Nature, but above the
lower nature-yet al one in the Dominion of
Universal law.

What adequate conception do we form of the
Ail Xighty-do we know what All Migbty
means ?-ifbwe suppose that God creatod a
world, made certain laws by which it was to
run, and then left it without guidance or con-
trol, to run on as an unthinking machine. A
wise man would not make a machine with vast
power of production or destruction, withont re
rerving to himself in its construction the power
te adjust, rogulate or even stop it, at will i Is
there anything unreasonable in the idea of a
Superintending Providence ?

Again, what a dreary and contemptible con-
ception of .a good and Al Mighty Creator. to
suppose that Be .. reated a race of intelligent
beings, endowed them with a reason and will
power, and affections, and did not reserve te
Himslf the câpacity of reveaiing te theam their
duties-the law of their being-how He would
have them live, move, and have their being.
La there anything unreasonualo in the idea of a
RI VELATION. a

And should these, His creatures, hive faLlen
away from the law of their nature -that law
which if observed would have been their blesa-
edness-is there anything unreasonable in the
ides of a RIDMPTIoN ?

Row ahould He reveal Himself to man?
How dues man reveal bis mind to his fellow
men ? In many ways-viz: by sign, tokens,
symbols, gesturos, etc-but chiefly and most
perfectly, through the organs of speech. No
being eau speak so clearly to man as dosa his
fellow men (sec r. Cor. ii v i. A great chap-
ter 1)

Supposo now that the Creator in Ris love
and cure for His Creatures-aye, His children,
as Christ bas made it known-should see them
bewildered, straying away from the law of
their nature, se lst and absolutely ignorant of
their Father as ta forsake His worship and fall
down in adoration befure the works of their own
handa, and were to pity them and seek te teach
thom Ris way, how should He most naturally
(tbat is te say, most consistontly wih thoir na.
ture) convey te them ais mind and will ?

I there any conceivable method se adequate
as by speaking te them ? Ras the Almighty
Power Who formed the organes of speech left to

limseif no power to speak ? And how should
Ho speaik or in what language ? Obviously in
their own language. They could not under-
stand auny other. Thus, when we talk to
children and servants, we try to use the Ian-
guage which they beat underatand.

Bat how sball God do this ? Can He do it in
any conceivable way so perfect'ly, as by taking
upon himself the fori of man, or by sonding a
messenger in hanaun lorm ? Men of many re-
ligious systems, in times gone by, have sup-
poed that their goda came down te thoin in the

tikereas of mon, and it is therefore supposable,
bcaunse it bas often been supposed,-(a phono-
menon worth the consideration of those who
boat they a study only phenomena 1")

Is thore anything unreasonable in the idea of
an 1eam ?

But how much would such a messenger be
able to prove that He came from on High with
a message roim God to man ?

You may say, " by t he exhibition of superior
wisdom 1" NO, se, for the masses Of mon are
not good judges of wisdom, and they have of-
ton put to death thoir wisest men. The light
shone in darkness and the darness did, not
comprohend it. ow thon ? By any ordinary
prool? Not se. Such a message is extraordin-
ary and must be accompanied by extraordinary
demonsiration. Row thon? In no conceivable
mode, save by something supernatural-i. e.,
above ordinary. The message is from above;
the demonstration muat be from above. It must
be something se extraordinary, so out of the
oidinary course o things, as to extort the con-
fession, made by that true philosopher, Nico-
demus-" Master we know that Thon art a

Tesacher come from God, for no man cau do the
things Thou doest, exoept God be with Him "

But here stop in our little philosophera,
sages, Lady.novolist, et id omne genus,-quite a
Legion-(and a company hailed, with acolaim,
as good fellows, in every sink of iniquity be
cause they bring the revealed law of God into
contempt) and say-" But no I yon cannot ex
peet us to believe in anything extraordinary,
or supernatural; there must be no deviation
from the law of nature as we have been accus-
tomed to look at it 1"

Oh Fools and blind I And the whole world
must lie in darkness and the shadow of death,
and no light muet shine in from above, and the
great Creator must hold in abeyance all ex-
ercises of His power above our present exper-
ience, until the " minute pholosophersa" eau be
made to realize that, above their little natura
world, exista a supernatural--more largely ns
tural, because thero is more of it. (This ia a
amall section of the universe that w oecupy.)
In thi supernatural state we find the forces
that move this little world of ours.

In this little natural world which we inhabit,
we sec only phenomena, the resait of power and
life. With all cr seoing and investigating,
no man yet ever sar a force. We soe the efects
of it, but not the power itseif. As we pursue
our inves igations, wo porpetually encounter it,
but it olvdes Our grasp-this is " the unknow
able." Ah i friend. wo are toching thon the
outer circle of a higher sphore of Nature-even
the supernatural.

What, thorefore, is called thc Miracle, and in
popular estimation la conecived to be ia vio
lation of law, is really the supreme manifesta-
tion of law. He that gave life, eau He not, if
occasion call for it, arrest docay and renew
life. Decay is but the want of life ? And
can God not renew life by the same law
that inspired it ? Tho tendency to decay
when life bas ceased, is a law of Nature. Boes
the embalmer violate that law? Daes ho not
merely supersede its oporation by the introduc
tien of a substance which has power te arrest
corruption ?

Now, if a Revelation of the Divine Will te
man be a thing to be desired ; and if such a Re-
velation can only be avouched to be Divine by
some token or prcof froi above (how el a can
it be ?) then the Miiacle, the something marvol-
ous, supernatural, above all created power, be-
comes, net only a rensonable thing-it is a ne
cessity.

Bat we must follow poor "Robert." When
ho turned from the life of the Divine Christ,
and followed the leadings of the " Squire" (alas
the contrast 1) ho becameoone of the saddest
spectacles of a good and bright, but weak man,
that has ever been presented in modern fiction.
Thank God, ho noyer existed, save in the im-
agination of a woman, who, straying beyond
the sphere of fiction into the realm of high
mysteries, rushed audaciously in where "Angele
fear te tread" and only " desire to look into."
Whore do we find him? Landed and stranded
on a bleir shore, amid a wreck of eranks, se-
cialistsand anarchiste, trying to do a work for
Christ, withot the power of Christ. A more
dismal scene we rarely see-tbe abortion of a
bright life going out in chaoa.

The conclusion of the whole matter with Eis
more is "No Miracle ;" " No Incarnation;"
" No Resurrection :" What is left? He is
a follower of the dead, not of the living
Christ. Elere seems somehow te huid on tO
Christ: yet ho gives the lie to bis Master ut
every turn.

ELSMaBU: " Thore is no Reaurrection."
Casier: "I am the Resurreotion and the

Life." 'l.Destroy this Body and in thres day
I will raise it.up 1'

EBLSMEn : " Thero is no Incarnation."
ChaST: "God se loved the word that He

sent his only begotten Son."
ELKERI: "lThere is no Miracle."
COasT: " If Ido not the works that none

other doth deliver Me not." " If I by the finger

of God oat ont devils no doubt the Kingdom of
God ia corne upon you."

Alas poor Robert I Mrs. Ward, (like Mrs.
Stowe in " Uncle Tom's Cabin") stultifles ber-
self at every stop. It would take a volume as
large as her's te point out the incongruities, un.
realities, illogicalities, unphilosopicalities, etc.,
which we meet at every turn.

I and this lotter thereforo as I began it, by
saying that the power of this fiction "R-ibart
Elsmere" to disturb the faith of Christian peo-
ple is owing, chiefiy to the weakness, ignorance
and undevoutness of its readers.

Yours faithfnlly,
RicZARD H. WILKs.

T HE TERM CATHOLIC.

The terni Catholic bas been applied to the
Church from the carliest ages, and is its com-
mon derignation in the writinga of the ancient
fathera. It may b traced, indeed, to the times
of the Apostles, since it appears in the writings
of St. I gnatins (Epistle te the Smyreans iii. 4),
a man who, it is related, " was intimatoly con.
versant wi th the Apostles, educated and nursed
by them, overywhere ut hand, and made par.
tai-er both of familiar discouraoand more secret
and nncu mrnn myitories '-St. Chrysostom
quoted by Cave The CLiurch is called Oath >lie
in the Apostlos' and Nicene Craedi. Th>ugih
"tho word was not u<i by the Apostlos," iL&yi
Bishop Pearson, ', we mut acknowiedge that it
was moat anciently used by lhe primitive fa-
thora, and that, as tosreral intents. For irst,
they callod the Epistle of St. Jamies, St. Putei,
St. John, St. Jude, Catholick Epistles, because
whilst the Epistles written by St. Paul, werc
directed te a particular Church congregated in
particular citios, thee were cithor sont te the
Churhobs dispersed through a greut part of the
world, or directed to the wh>le C/turch of God
upon the face of the whole world."

On the Creed, p. 5. 7. In our translation of
the New Testament, tho terni ' Catlolick," in
the titles of the abovo mentioned Epiatloi, is
rendered " General."

One of the questions at Baptism is, "l Wiil
thon be baptized in this Fait t' viz: the Chria.
tian Faith, as contained in the Apostios' Creed.
To this an affirmative anester i required; con.
sequently, the article of the Catholie Churoh is
,o bo dolivered, and it is into that Church that
we are baptized. To dialike the terni, is thre-
fore a disparagement of the Churach of which il
is the di4tinctive appellation, and of whieh we
have been made mombers incorporate.

If the prosent Church is not by actual descent
the continuation f that organizid under the
Apostles, it cannot be the Apostolic Cburch, and
çonsequertly it would bo irrelevant te apply to
ourselves such passages of Scripture as the foi-
lowing:-"Now, therefore, ye are no more
atranger and foreigners, but fellow-citizons
with the Saints, and of the household of God;
and are built upon the foundation of the Apostles
and Propheta, Jesus Christ Himseoif being the
chief Corner-stone."-Eph. ii. 19.20. -Blected.

NOTICE TO 8UBSCRIBERS.
OwiNo to change of Offices by the Journal of

Commerce, where at present the Cùoac GuaRD-
taN presswork is being done it was found im-
possible te get last week's paper into the mail
in time for dolivery to subacribera on or before
Saturday. It ia hoped that this number will
roach them in due course.

A Prominent Layman in New Brunswick
writes, renewing bis saubscription: " The
GUaDLAN is always a welcome visitor at eur
house and fmlly sustains its wel known reputa-
tion as a faithful exponent of sound Church
principles and doctrine."

TKB CHEURCH GUARDIAN
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
NOT LOS1.

"They are not lost whom we lge in Him
Whom we cannot loae."-ST. AUGUS'TINU.

They are not loat,"
Who, faithful to the Lord,

Have trad the narrow path
-That leais to heaven;

In perfect peuoe
Âwaiting their reward,

They" alloep lu Jeans,"
All their bina forgiven.

"They are not lost,"
Whose lives Bo full of sin

Were like " the troubled se,"
And found no rest:

These, by His love,
Our saviour seeks to win,

Who trusting come,
To befor ever blest.

"They are not lost,"
Al those who atrive to live

The - life in Christ."
Why do we therefore grievo.

And call them " loýt,"
Whom God imself will give

To us again,
If we in faith beliova ?

Net let-
But in our loving Father's care,

Are those who reset
Amd wait the life to come;

Jesus the lambs
Will in His bosom bear,

And tenderly
Will lead cach wanderer Home.

L. S. PATTIhoN.

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. Mnnu.)

CaarrER III.- [Oontinued]

Mrs Frere arrived at Summerleigh on the
day of ber brothor's fanera]. The children came
a fortnight later, but threa months passed after
the baronet's death before Major Frere put in
appearanca on the scene.

Major Frere had long retired from active ser
vice, and was quite prepared to enjoy the good
things of life at Summerleigh during little Ro-
nald's minority.

Ronald was deeply exaited about the Major;
ho was never weary of asking his aunt ques-
tions on this interesting subjeci ; he reokoned the
days and counted the hours for the Major's ar.
rival, and to ail appearance seemed far more
interested in thia gallant offloor than were his
own wife and children. The two Frere boys,
who lad condeacended to play cricket with Bo
nald, had now returned to [ton, but as the Ma-
jor was to come to Sammerleigh a week after
their departure, Ronald did not feel auny par.
tioular regret when ho bade them good bye.
At last the welcome day arrived, when, as Ro-
nald expressed it, " a real man" would once
more be in the bouse.-ie confided his delight
moat fully to Dorothy when ah. helped him to
dress that morning.

" Ia Aunt Bi anor very tired, Dorothy ?" he

"Now, Master Ronald, what a queer, queer
question to ask me.-How eau I answer it?
Xrs. Frore is in bed atill, and I know nothing
about her, air."

" Dear, dear," said Ronald, as he allowed
Dorothy to brush his ourly hair, "how very
strange 1 I wonder ahe can aleop-I wonder ahe

'eont m htoc exaitedj yoû know her hus- the stables. He found.Jim, one of the grooms,
band is coming back to.night, Dorothy; h. wo wu delighted to see bis little muater, and
really is ; ho'l e back at seven o'clnok to- brought out the late Sir Ronald'a hanter for
night precisely." little Ronald to inspect.

" Well, air," replied Dorothy, "and it's only " Hullo, Bal Drumie, old fellow," said Ro-
seven o'olock in the morning now ; I don't sec nald, patting the noble animal'% shining coat.
but that Mrs. Frêre may lie in bed another " I am glad to ses you again. Yon may mount
half Lour, even though the Major is coming me if yon like, Jim. l'Il stick on. Jim," con-
to-night." tinued Ronald from Lis seat on the tall horse's

" Poor Unole Bon 1" sighed Ronald. "I don't back, " do you really tbink that father misses
expect Aunt Bleanor makes much of a wife for Bal Drumie ?"
him. I expect he'll get a great deal of comfort " Well, air," answered Jim. " it ain't for me
ont of me, because I kuow what brave mon to say. There's nothiug lu Soripture to denote
like. I'm accustomed to father, you know." that hanimals taires a part in the Né* Jerusa-

'"I think Misa Violet must be ready for ber lem."
breakfast now, Master Ronald, if you'll come." " I don't agree with you at all, im," said

" What s hurry you are in, Dada I'' said Ro- Ronald. " There's plenty of horses ip the old
nald, putting up bis lips to kisa hia nurse. " I Ierusalem; but I expect yon can't understan.
want to talk about Unole Ben. " r've been Now lot me get down. Ji n, have you got the
picturing what be's lite to myself. What do loose box ready ?
yo l think he's lk e, Dorothy p'' "What loose box, air ?

" Dear dear, Master "onald,.how can I tell? " For Major Frere's charger; a battle horse
D ar ar, aser Ronal,. w will arrive in your stables to-night, Jim."

yen are sure a queer, boy." u "Well, sir," answered Jim. 'I las got no'Perbaps yon can't make up pictures in your orders t that effect from Mrs. Frère. Onlyhead, Dorotby; Da.ddy sud I used to do it lots Duncan is particularly desired to take theof times, and of course I go on doing it still. brougham to meet the 6:40 train to&night; and
Now Ili tell yon what I picture Uncle Bon to Mrs. Frere's instructions was that we were tobe like.' see that the windows fitted up tight, for the

" Well, sir, go on, say it out, quick,1 for break- Major he can't stand no dranghts, he can't."
fast muat be gétting coul. Ronald slowly left the yard, and with bis

."What a fldget you are, Derethy I Now bands in hie pockets sauntered iound to theli-ton to me, and i'11 just tell yen. Unule Ben front of the house.
is tall and upright ; he's perféotly atraight, like "Hé muet have been wounded," he said toone of the popular treuil; that'a because he bas himself. ' Hé las got a daugerous wound, andbeen drilled so much. Ho keeps bis head back is coming back covered with glory. I love him
and bis shoulders k quare, and he never thinks better than ever for it. Ho was on the draw-of bondiug bis knes (I hope you don't bond bridge, and one of the onemies who levêled theyour knees when yu walIr, Darothy; but I gun was a sneek and a coward, and hé fired atsuppose you do, as you bave not been drilled); him. He received a wound which might have
thon he's dark, and his eyea, bis éyes flash lie been deadly; dear, brave Uncle Bon 1"flames of fire, that's because be's acoustomed- to
saying to hie mon, ' Forward I thia way.' Hé All day Ronald was excited and reitlesa, ai-
bas beon in heaps of battles, ho has gone aurons though every one else in the bouse semed par-
drawbridges all by hi mself with the white flag of ticularly calm and indifferent. Ronald v atch-
truce in bis band, and Le baq been directly ex- ed them all with extreme digust, and even
osed to the fire of about five haundred gans, turned away from his favorite Mary when hé

bat hé has never flinched nor turned aside ; and perceived that the mention of ber father'a name
the enemies have said, ' It'a him, it's Major roused her to no special enthusiasm. Ronald
Frère; he speake the truth, he's the bravest of had now quite made up bis mmd that his unbol
the brave; we woald scorn to shoot down snch was serioualy ili froin h cfféot of bis deadly
a hero I' That's what Unole Bon is. Ho has wounds, and hé began to consider ail possible
a long, sweeping moustache, and his lips shut means of adding to his comfort. His fatter had
ight, bécause b's so firn and so noble. 1 often described to him the terrible thirst that

shall see him to night, Dorothy. It is a great, wounded soldiers endure on the field of battle;
great honor to have such a man coming to the and hé reflected, with groat batisfaction, that
house, and I can't miake out why Aunt Eleanor the grapes were ripe lu the vinery, and that
isn't up'' Uncle Bon could also have peached aud nectar-

Dorothy whwas acustomed ta Ronald's ines to quonoh his abnormal thirst.
rhapsodies, made the solitary remark, " Well, "We must be careful about th, fruit," he
I never ! and it ain't a bit like his portrait." nid to hia Aunt Eleanor, as he tollowrd her
then aIe took her littie charge's hand and led round te ateh ber final préparations for thé ar
him into the room where Violet was pati.ntly rival of the hero. '' l'm qaite willing not to
waiting for her breakfat. est any more grapes, and 1 shall speak to Vio-

" Unclo Bon is coming to-night, Violet," let on the subject."

aid Bonald. "What do you meau. Ronald ?' said Aunt
muid Ronaad Vilti oeo oeo Es leaner; Ilthere are fan more grapos at Soin-

"Papa," said Violet in a toe f more or le m leigh tan we can poasibly dipose ea. a-
indifférence. "I hope he'll bring me some of deed. i'm sure uncle will order some to b sold."those brown sweeties that I like so mach 1Ronald looked at his aunt in a pualed way,Ronald looked at her with supreme con- but thon she wasiwys an enigma toil.

"' eIl, ho said, "yon girls are a poor lot. " thought," he began, " I thought Uncle
Whn a man has gone through what Unole Bon Bon would be so thirsty. I would not est that
las it isn't to be supposed that he'd think about large peach at dinner because I wanted him to
trifling things like sweeties." have it. Oh, is thdt the carriage going of?

" But his gout is better," said Violet. " I do hope the windows are properly stuffed."
hope ho won't forget about the sweeties, be- Ronald flew from is aunt's aide, Who said
cause he knows Im so fond of them 1" to herself: " He cortainly is the moit incom-

Ronald took no further notice of jViolet, but préhensible child I ever came mcrous."

ate up his own breakfast with remarkable (To b. continued.)
celerity ; he wanted to go round to the stables
to se. Bob, and aise whother a loose box was You have a disagreeable duty to do at twelve
ready for his uncle'as charger, for he had not o'clock. De not blacken nine and tun and el-
the amalleat doubt that the gallant officer even and ail between with the color of twelve.
would arrive accompanied by his steed which Do the work of each, and reap your roward in
had endured the samoke of many battles. Re pouce.
managed to slip out of the house without any
one noticing him, for certainly Aunt Eleanor Prosperity's right hand is industry, and ber
would have forbidden the little boy to go near left band is frugality.
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NEWSOOKU.
THE Ciosn, ANoIENT AN» MonDaN.

-By William W. Blake; An-
sonD. T. bndolph & Co., New
York; $1:. 0.

This is a beautiful book, in birid-
ing, paper, letter prose and illustra-
tions, of which there are no less
than 104. The author traces the
development of the Cross-known
he says to t.ii people in al lands-
as it appears thiough the mists of
former ages. He divides bis sub-
ject into two heads [1] The Cross
in the Orient, and [Z] The Cross
in the Occident, and under the for-
mer shows that amongst the early
Aryan nations the Cross was an
object of adoration, and that it bas

.been known by the different pee-
ples of the Old World from the
most remote antiquity; and under
the second head ho points out that
the monuments snd romains of
pro-historie races in the Western
Hemisphere are plentifully sprink
led with the sacred symbol. The
book is deeply interesting and full
of information.

LoiD LAwaRNo.-By Sir R. Tem-
ple; Macmillan & Co., N.Y.;
cloth, 203 pp. 600.

This is one of the series of " Eng-
lish men of Action," and fornishes
the reader with an account of this
one of the Viceroys of India,-" a
man of heroic simplicity, and one
of the best British type," based
partly on authentie records, but
mainly on the personal know-
ledge of the author. This lat-
ter charaoteristic makes it all
the more deeply interesting and
reliable.

CHRISTIAN REUSION; by ReV. John
de Soyres.-J. & A. Mcillan,
St. John, N.B.

These are the Hulsean Lectures
(Cambridge) for 1886, and formi an
important contribution to the liter-
ature of the day pertinent to the
great question of Reunion. In the
firat lecture the author considers
the lfe and systems of Bucer and
Melanothon; in the 2nd, Protestant
Reunion; in the 3rd, The Re union
of Western Christendom; in the
4th, The Religion of Nationality ;
sud in the 5th, The Huguenots and
The Church of England. An indi-
cation of the writer's aim may be
obtained from this portion of bis
prefatory remarks. " If those wbo
long for union with the East would
remember how muach nearer is the
prospect and the opportunity of
reuniting with our Church the de.
scendants of those who were alien.
ated by the narrownees and intol·
erance of the firt-reformational
centuries; if the advocates of Prot-
estant reunion would recognize that
the features and claims of national-
ity, as well as the landmarks of
history, must influence the religi-
eus development of the Latin and
Sclavonic races, thon much might
be achieved."

MARRIED.
WATT-HIRGTOrw-At Lyons Brook, May

151h tir the Rev. H. A. Harlay Rector
of si James'. Plaon, Gardon Watt and
Ad, dagbter of Captain Heighten, of
River Jons

TWiWr-WIL LIs.-At Green Harbour,
Parleh 0f Lockeport, Nova Brella, ty
the Rev. T. W. Jcbnston. Rector. Mi
Mary P. Stewart to Mr. Thos. Williams

1

THE TE ACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday.

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum..

Brimfnl of interesting matter on
every Sanday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly commend It to the notice of
the Cl0rgy of the Di ee, hoping that they
,will promoe lis circulation among their
Teachers."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Addreet RoeSLL & rHUTHIsON, 76 King
street, Est, Toronto.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Church, a most useful
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 2,c. Addresa
L-tf F. C. IRELAND,

tacbut. P. Q.

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTaNAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal z
tlEa st,-It affords me grat pleasure

t.o "tte that recently 1 have usad SL t. on
Water (as per four printed directions), wlth
the mont gratlfying; recuits.

Promn My experience I can conscien-
tioasly recemmend the Water as tavalua*-
ble.

Yours truly E. MACDiÂAMID
S-v

. SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by sur proCtical course
of home instruction.

Send for our terme and commence at
once.

Addressthe
"CONDUCTOR SHOR 'H AND

INSTITUTE,"
48-1 St. John, N.B

REAI THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending S5, for Fivn
new Subsoribers to the CaUeno
GuaD1AN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tam
CauacE AND ITs APoSTOLIO
Mnrsny." Price SI.

Taz Crusez GUARDIAN,
r. o. Zx 50d,

Montreai.

SUBSORIBE for the
OUITRoH Q UA RM> UN

DIED.
ALLAX.-Lt St. Viscant de Pasi. on the

AOth u. Itabela Thom Young, balved
wife of Wev. Joba Alla, Ohaplain et
Vincent de Paul Penitentilary.

H&ra.--Entered into rest Sanday, May
26th, Florrie Mat.i Harris, aged iD yrs
5 enngest daughter Of the late Rober1

J.arris, of Anap alls Royal, 14.!.
DioxY.--Entered into rest at Amherst,

N.S. on Sunday the 19th inat. Flora
Hazel, youngest chLLd of Barry bickey
and Mns Mowbray Bent, aged eight

His will-the little qne to bring
Int Hlm royal fold,

To reig forever wiîh ber King,
Ris baauty b tbehold.

Bina fell dominion crushed fer aye,
Sorrow and slghing sLed away.

Edward's
Desiccated Soup
Consista of Extract of Bazr and Obolce
VanTABLES lu a dry clate; qickly and
easily male ready for the tabl ; agree-

able to tbe patate;1
NUTIITIOUS, E NOMICAL.

snd te, lu Its proportions of fLesb-formiers
hat-formera and minerai malta, a nMost

perfect diet 1
NOR SALE Br ALLIGROCEES.

In tins, Ub 40c.; jb 25. lb. 15. I and
2Sor. packets M.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
o St. Saerament Street, Mont reaL

EDwARDS' EcoNoMIa COOKER-- a valu
able book-post free on applIcation.

24-26

HOLIDAY EXCHANSES.
A Reetor in the Marit'me Prov-

ices would be glad to correspnd with a
brother Clergyman, wlth vew to an ex
change o! daeres during one or more of the
smner montha. Sound Churo amauship
essentlal. Address -M.A.."l 131 Scott street,
Quebea. 4-tf

WANTED
TWO RESIDENT MASTERS FOR
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL, Montreal ; one
Classical, one Mathematlcal. Graduates,
under 30, experienced. Church of England
Apply, stating salary, to

ARTHUR FRENCH,
6-4 Headmaster.

WANTED
In September next, by the Daugh-
ter of a Clergyman, a position as Teacher
in a Ladies' School, or Governess in a re-
spectable family.
Can teach English, Fre nch [speake French
fluentlyJ, Mathenatics, higher Music, Rn-
diments of Latin, Shorthand, &c,

Highest testimoniale and references.
Address, statlng salary,

Post offioe Box 859,
2.6 Coaticook, Que.

VACANT.
A Clergyman of moderate views

wanted. alarv $750 a ear, Rectory and
acres of land. Appicatto s will te reoeived
by the wardens up to June 1Lth.

Wx. HUDsoN,
O. SMITHardens.

Rlchlbuctu, N.B., April 25th, 1889. 1-tf

WANTED.
A Clergyman, experienced and

having three years University tral.ing la
the Arts Course MoGill, desires Parish
work as Locum lsnns, or otherwise, dur-
Ing the menthe c fJuy snd Alignat. Good
raerences. Address ' CLEaIcUs,"CHURoI
GUARDrAN. Montreal. 4-4

WANTED
An Assistant Prieat or Deacon un-
married, A sound Churchman; willng
and able to do rough, bard Mlssionary
work.

Correspond with the
REV. GEO. A. HOYT

49-tf Rector, Andover, N B.

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Musical, fer the Parlsh of Weymouth,N.5'
Apply, with references, to the Rector,
5-tf REV. P. J. FILLEUL.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London.
Stained Glass, Netal Work. Emnbroderies.

Deoeradoa , Mes-lai Us-sans Textil rla,
T&Mae4&Tapotleste. &se, care.,&o

Wood, Stone and Marble Works.
NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Casocks, Stoles,

Robes, &c., &c.
DPOSTANT,-We bave made aeciai arrangement& for Iporting r ito

Canada. Cases are shlpped every month by car London Bloune direct to our brokers la
Motreal, whe forward promptly the diMbrent good te thir destination. Stpment
arc made up about the middle of each month. Time la saved by o,derlng from n e New
York store a.

Music and Pf owers
Go well together. Prepare to en-
joy the genial season by learning
Summer Songs, and playing rest-
ful Summer Idyle, found in
abundano on the pages of
Books published by DITSON

COMPANY.
In our new
POPULAR SONS COLLECTION

an iounds à songe as Happy Birds,"
untng4-lstilClaver,"" Ilna Old Gtr-

den," " A W y Window," and 22 others.
• In our new

arekQFon " LÏ3EtdQLI I61tV
berd " "When the Miats," 'Bome sBlest"
and ibirty other songs of great beauty.

In our new

VPULAR PIAOLg C0ýEETION
141e are man 'ee had 0un gelamnihe trees, as "lDont de Leenj' "lAl pine
Shepherd « Forget me-fot," and IFalry
Ecto,"l" (5 hapel iu the Mountains," and mi
other pleasing pieces.

In our new
PqPULAR DANCE COLLECTION
[Si thora are many niew and sparkîxgd
Waltzes, Polkas, &c.

Spend a V la providing such books as the
above and also the genali Coll eg ongsfIN
cis. doîîegesoogs for Banjo, ($I], for nHi-
tar ?$î,er ar Songs [50 a, or Good Old
songa W e Used ta ing () I, or one or more
of our exeellent Glee or Chorus collections.
(Sec Catalogues.;
GUIlTAES, BANJOS, MANDOLINS, of

the beet quality, for salo at reasonable
prices.

'Any Book Mailed for retail price.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
0. K. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J, E. Ditson & Co., 1228 Chesnut et., Phia.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.

ST. CATHERINES.

A Protestant Church School for
Boys, lu connecion wth the Church of
England, wIll te opesed lu tha property
we known as "pringbank," t. Cather-
lnes, Ont., lu September next, 1889.

ors ipared for matrieulation with
hnrin aldepartments, Inany Vniver-

sity; for entrance lIto the Roya Milltary
Collage; for entrance Into the Learned Pro-
tessions. There will be a apecial Commer-
cial Departmant. Special attention patd
te Physical Culture. Terme moderato

For particulars apply to the secretary,
26 Klng street, East, Torento.
FRED. . STEWART, Sec. Treas.

4.4mos

WANTED.
A young clergyman well known

in Canada, considered a good preacher and
reader; of Pxayer bcok views, and yery
musical would like to correspond with the
Churchwardens of a vacant parieh wlth
regard to fllling iL

Address: " PaznYTER," Church G«uard-
fan, P.O. Box 04, Montreal. 8-S

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Address this office.

JuNE 5, 1889. TEIHBCHURCH GU A RDIAN.
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MISSION FIELD.
TJE MISSIONS TO SEAMEN.

The Arcbbishop of York presided
over the annual meeting of The
Missions to Seamen, held in Lon-
don.

The gross income of the Society
for last year was £29,865 51 7d, or
one-fifth more ihan in the pi vious
year'; the increase being mainly
due to efforts to provide botter wor-
shipping accommodation for the
crews of ships and fishing vessels
at several seaports. Buildings for
the double purpose of the rec-eation
knd worship of seamon and fisher.
mon had been provided or greatly
enlarged during the past vear at
the port of Sunderland, Newport
Docks, Mon, the port of Dublin,
Newhaven, Harbour, Yarmouth
Harbour, Lowestoft Docks. Poole
Harbour, and Avonmouth Docks;
whilst a similar Seamen's Church
und Institute is about to be erected
at Cardiff Docks, and a Church is
to be added to the Seamen's Insti-
tute at Southampton Docks.

The special feature of The Mis-
sions to Seamenî. of 11 Buckingham
mtreet, Strand, Lgrdon, W.C., is,
however, religious ministrations on
board ships and fishing vessels
seeking shelter under the headiands
or in the outer anchorages around
our stoimy shores; ànd deep sea
missions carried on by volunteer
bolpers on the high seas during
their voyages. Eight hundred such
deep-sea misions were boing con
ducted undor the Missions to Soa-
men, including those of twenty six
volun.teer mision-smacks in the
North Sea. a

The ships and fihhing vessels in
fifty-two scaports at homo and
abroad are niow ninistered to by
the paid agency of The Missions to
Seamen, consisting of 77 chaplains
and readeie, &o., provided with 41
mission vessels and 48 seamen's
churchos and iinstitntes, employed
day by day, all the vear round, in
caring for seamen and firemon, fish-
ormen and bargomen, light-ship
keepers and other nautical men,
mostly strangers in strango porta
and commonly outeide of parochial
care.

So çxtensive are the operations
of The Missions to Seamen, 77,828
sailors and fishermen, besides thoir
families, took the total abstinence
pledge of this Society in the last
ton yeurs; whilst 53,714 mon pur.
chased Bible and Prayer Books in
twenty-throe languages in the last
nine years And during last year
10,090 ships and fishing vessels took
librairies to sea in boxes or baga for
the use of their crews. Sailors and
fishermen bhow their appreciation
of these efforts by themseives tak-
ing part in The Missions to Sea.
men, by subscribirg tu the erection
of special churches and institutes,
and by contributing to the offerto-
ries at the services, as much as
£130 a year at bomo porta. But
the ships in many soapurta &re still
unvisited by clergymen, and the
Committee are unable to meet the
demande pressed upon them by
seamen and their local friends for
chaplains-and readers to care for

u se A _cO0m PiG
Without F"aEX S

7TrxruR, COL
Soap. N__

Tablespoonful of Pearline
Pail of Water

And you have the best and quickest means of washing acd
cleaning. Directioni for easy washing on cvery package.

Why is Pearline so largely imitated?
Why do these imitaitors in variably seike.t niames ending
in -INE ? Why are they compe lled to p(ddie their
goods froin house to house-use deception, falsehood,
offer prizes, claim thaut tl, ir powders are as good as
Pearline, etc., etc. ? Thiis i why PEA RLI NE is the
best-never fails-never varies-has no equal-and is
as harmless as the purest imported castile soap. Sold
everyPwhere. \il lions no use it.

tManif:tured only by J A MES PVLE, Ncw York.

the crows frcquenting sevoral por
at home and abroad.

SECOND SERIES
OF

LIVING VOICES OF LIVING MEN
Being Practical Sermons by Bishops
and Clergy of the Church, in

tended for Fa-nily and Lay
Reading. 12 mo, cloth, 81.25.

Among the contributors to the
second series are Bishops Perry,
Harris, Thompson, Galleher and
Coleman; Rev. Dre. Alsop, Nich-
ols, Looke, Carey, Cobbs, Fiake,
Anstice, McConnell, and Tiffany;
Rev. Messrci. Oâborne, Bill, H. W.
Nelson, jr., Henry and others.

The first series having proven a
success, the publisher redeems his
promise of a successor. This new
volume has been prepared upon the
same general principle as the first.
The sermons are upon practica
subjects; in topie and treatment
they possess an agreeable variety,
and there will be found harmony
in their diversity.

THOS. WHITTAKER,
3.3 Bible House, N. Y.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADvooATEe, BAERisTERs, AND

A•rroxars ArT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STRilEET,
MONTREAL.

r A R~EA T ClhANCE.
A Library for Evei y Ohurchman.

The Church Identifiod. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12no. cloth, 17
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. S h thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 29 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
By heu1ar e ects of modern unbellef.

the Rv evison Loraine. 24mno.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of Sri ptire and Histor.-
With an Introductory by the RlghtRzv.
G. F. Seymour. ".T.D. tmo. "oih, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. With an Appendix on the En -
Il Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Peroi-
val. 21mo, closh, l46pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarles and Suocossors. By .
F. A. CanlfieId. Wlth an Introduction
by the Rev. B, Baring-Gould, Mmo,
c.oth, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 2Smo. cloth, 217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struct.ion as A'e plied te Sunday Sohool
Work. BWillam H. Groer, B. . Oth

Books hich have» nf nced me.1
By t Ilve dpromnent ublic men of
England. " °ue °o.. pgrh
ment paper- 128 pages.

The Church Cyoloped'a. A Die-
tionarY or Churoh Doctrine, History,Organisation and RituaL By Bev. A
A. Benton. svo. cloth, 810 pages.

Siecially selected to oover a&U pointe on
whoh eve nteligent Crrohnan should

The reguler price of these books, ail new
or new editions, la $10. They are o1rered
for $5. Speciai sale.; not supplied at thus
rate seatoi. ond orders promptly.
supplylimite 100 oets.

jAMRS POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

M. 8. BROWN & CO.,
ESTABLIBHED AD. 184.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
. -DALRBS ln-

nreh Plate and Netal Altar Furtil
ture.

128 Granville St.. RaliaxN.S.
The foilowing wafl known clergymen have

kindUy permnitted their naines to b. niod as
references:-
Te Ven. Canon Edwin GIlpnD.D.,Arah-
deacon of Nova 8cotia, Mal.

Tnhe Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
Klng'e College, Windsor, NB

The Rev. C. J. 8. Bethrine XA., Head
Mater Trlnity Comllege Scoo, Ponrt Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. -Ohrist
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an bo had on application.

Ceo. HARCOURT
& SON,

CLERICAL TAILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS.

CLERGYKEN requiring, Sur-
pilces, Stolem, Cassocks, or Clerleal Collars,
please write or call on uns.

GENTLEMEN requiring Academie
Hoods. Barr Isters' Gowns nr Bags, Q. C.
Gowns or Bags, or Robes or any description
can procure them from us.

43 RING STRLEET IEAS?,
TORONTO.

49tf

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New ImproVed
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all IAnota Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
la Elegeant in Appearance.

EASY TG MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Naker. * W& oealeUtationers

Of5ces and Warehousea:
78, 580 and 58 ORAIG BT., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SPEINOVAL ' MLLS WINDSOR ULB
WINDSOR Mua.. P.Q.
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THE MIGHTY DOLLAR
is long distaneed by a 10 cent sam.
ple bottle ofePolson's Nerviline, the
newest and best pain remedy. It
cures colde, cramps, colic, pain in
the head. sciatica, wain in tbo chest,
in fact it is equally effliacious as an
external or internal remeily. Try
a 10 cent sample bottle of the great
pain remedy. Nerviline. Sold by
druggists. Large bottles only 25
cents. Try a sample bottle of Ner-
viline. only 10 cens. Take no sub-
stitute.

We et.joy ourselves only in our
work, and our best doing, is our
best er.joyment.-Jacobi.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An (Ad physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
bands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of 0. nsumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Nor-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thonsnnds
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it Icnown to his suffering follows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
rei ove human sufferizig, 1 will send free or
charge, to aIl w o desire I. ibis recipe, in
Ger man. Frencli or English, with fuil di r-
ections for Preparing or usiug. Sent by
mail by addressing with statup, naming
111 paer W. A.loycs,49powers Bocc
Rochesler, . Y. 25.13.eow

A strange illness is reported trom
Huvgary. A young girl had a fit
of sneezing which Jasted 24 hours.

One of the rosons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N S., says: "I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from ils use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have over used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

In prosperity we need to watch
diligently and labor to walk hum.
býy.-Rodgers.

To FAamERs AND HORSEMAN.-
Minard's Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy, cures bruises.
sprains, soreness, lamenoss, stiff.
neas, swellings, scratches, colic,
cramps, stoppage of bowels or u-in,
ary organs; and j elieves ail pain.
fut ailments te live stOck as require
internai and externat remedies.

Our grand business in life is not
to see what lies dimIl at a ditance,
but to do what lies clearly at hand.
-Carlyle.

Whcn a writer says a certain
thing iô impossible to describe anu
then uses half a column in its de-
scription, ho doubtless means that
nobody but himself could describe
it. Not so with Minard's Liniment
for when we say it is the King or
Conqueror of ail pains, we describe
it in brief.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Church and Her Way"
A Tract for P-rnoh Mi use;treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton-
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV.P. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL
Faribault, Mi n.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amoumt

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colors, are supplied, narnely:
Yeliow, Orange Ecaine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, hark Green, Light Bne,
Navy lue, Seal Brown Brown Black,
Garnti Magenta, Slatelum, rai, Pur-
pieviie, aron, Old Gold. Cardinal,
Red Crimison,
The above Dyes are pre ared for Silk,

Wool, Cotton, Feathers a r, Paper, Bask-
et Wood Liquids, and ail kinds cf Fancy
Work. Ôniy s cents a package.

Sold by a firatclass druggistu and Gro.
ces Bandi Wholesaie by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE C0,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, KIng's0 o

SE TD T O

'CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FoR A ooPY 0? THUi FOLLOWING I

&aso,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I b A
METHODIST," answered y

- a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should h:we the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHUBCH G UAB.DIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
Tau Cnuon GuARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
MIjeitreal.

"THE TOUNU CHURCHMAN
W183lLT I

Single subscrIptions, M0e per year. ln
packages of 10 or more copies, 540 per cupy

MONTRLYI
Single subscriptions, 250. In packages of

10 or more cobies, 16io per copy. Advau
payments.

" THE SHEPRERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomely flustraged Paper for the

itltie Onea.

WIRKLY tI
In packages of 10 or more 3opies,80c par

year par copy,
MONTELTI

ln packages 10e per year par copy. Ad
vance payments.

Addreus orders to.
The YovU churi--m- company.

Milwaukee, Wis.
[Or through this ofle.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Boing a Churchman.'
By the Bep. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paul's, PortIand, Me,

Neatly bound in 01Oth, 282 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

One or the most perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Churoh
tbat bas been offered to Churchien. The
wbole tem er of the book l courteons,
kindiy and humble. This liookoughtto be
in the hands cf every Churchman. Of al
books upon this important subject it is the
moat readable. It is popular and attract-
Ive in style. In the liest sense. We coin-
mend it mont heartily to every Clergyman
for personal help and parochial use. We
would, if we could, place a copy ln nh

hands of every member of the Englisb-
speakingz race. And we are assured. tha.
once beun, It wil bc read with Intereat
from pre face teconcîlsion. NO better text
book could be found for a 4ass of adulte,
who desire t give a reon for their faith.
and lbe Cbiirolimef ln reaUlty.- (JhurcPe
Record.

TRE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the ChIldren from the Lire of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. erice, 31.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written in a simple and Interest-

ing style suitable for children, and a me.t
valuable aid te any mother who cares ta

train ber children in religious truth.

SAIDLER'S COMEMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas been soanxiously
looked for, has at lat been issued, and
orders can now ud gllaed promptly.
Price 324 ncluding postage. ht in
larger tn the preceding volumes of
hi Com -fentarY, and le soiS flfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered lin
Trlnft Chapel New York, bas been re-
ceived, Price, tl.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-BY he Re . Geo. W. Dougla,
D.D., la the best, book cf prIvate devo-
tions for h Idren, Prico 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young ChurebMOan Co.,

Milwaukee, W1_
Or throngh the Ohurch Guardian.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For THRER new Subscriptions ne-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Prie. 50a

For NINE n eW Subscribersand#9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWHLVE new Subscribers sud
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price t 2.50.

C sPAINS - External and In-
u res ternal.

Swelllngs, ContractionsRelieves of the Muscles, "11W-
ness of t e Joints, Sprains, Strains.

H eals "oi"k", a°ldsa"to,'""

jw -M

BEST, STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

~ Rheumatlem Nenralgia,
u Hoarensa, âore Throal,

Oroup, Diphtheria and all kindred amfi.
tions.
Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy /

Most Economical /
As Il cots but 95 cents.

GORGBE RUBERTSONi,
,ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOCHA CoFriEs,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES. ao
Betail Store,-67 Prince strect,

Wholeale Warebouse-10 Water ut
GEO. BOBERTSON.

I.R.-Orders from all parts promptlyexe-
outed.

S U BSCRIBE
-TO THl -

CHURCH GUARDIAN
If yon would have the most complote and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERB
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Church Work in th"
United States, England and olsewhere.

8 bscript ln per annum (in advance,) $1.0>
Address,

L. l. DAVIsON, V.e.L.,
EDITOR ANID PROPBIETOR,

Mnntreal.

BELLSi.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
chools, Ffro Alarma, Farws,otc. FULLÏBleoProCopliernudTi (or Churce

WAItRANTED. Catalogue sont Freo.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinsoisatl. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Iravoralily knowvu to the public shln&
1826 CIrch I shle.l Scio IirAiar

' and other belle; also, Chimes and Pealo

McSlane Bell Foundry,
Finost Grado of Bell,Lhams : rsa for CtYa o,OLOETcwz fflocs,

Sully werranton j tlaf-ctionenteed. SnnLrlce and oatalo>
E]R!22mmY, boSlIAN& 00., 13aL'rimocs

Md.U. 8. lMsntioo this paper..

: SUICCESSORS OLYMYEARBEl.S TO THE13E'LYWME MANUFACTIJRING 00
MALOGe E WITH 1800 TESTIMOItIALS.

u -- :

w«.No Duty on Church Bells

Cilnton H. Neneely Bell e.
SUC0EBSORS TO

MENEELY à KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
canufacture a uupero naity of .

Sealogs attenton given te nUeed Eti.
tatsagueu sent free tcb&tleu noediugb.tl
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IL THa OHUBOB GUÂ.RDIÂN. JUKE ~, 1889.
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE BURDEN OF INTEMPER-

(A Sermon preached in St. PauCs
Cathedral, London).

Br TRI LonD BIsuoP Of LONDON.

"Bear ye one another's burdens,
and so fulfil' the law of Christ."-
Gala tions vi. 2.

(Continued.)
The example is the example of a

strong man showing , the feats
whieh hie strength enables hin to
perform, and it is of no value te the
weak man who would be very often
reoiced if he could do as much, but
weose very need is that ho is too
weak te follow the example that ho
recognizes and admires. We have
tried setting before them all the
blessings that corne with that care.
ful, temperate, moderato use of
God's gifts which uses thon in such
a way as never te hurt the user of
t hem, and all this does not help
the poor weak creature who, in-
deed, wiould be glad it he could do
it; and very often, if he could do
it, would not need the example that
is thus set before him. And many
ot us-how many, how very many
-bave tried prayer, and earnest
prayer, not only for all the sinners,
those whom we know and those
whom we know not, but prayer for
individual sinners who have corne
acrose our notice, prayer, earnest
prayer, and daily prayer for mon
who, for some reason or other, we
have had opportunity to know as
ruined by this fearful vice; and
prayer seems as if, somehow, it
wae in iteelf incomplete if it re-
mained alone. Can a man o on
praying without doing 1 s it
possible te pray, and pray earnestly
and yet te do nothing yoursolf lu
fulfilment of your prayers ? Is it
possible that you should pray that
all men-youreelf included-should
be dolivered from temptation, and
that you, meanwhile, should do
nothing at all to deliver tho from
what je a temptation that they eau-
not face ? le it possible, when once
you have seon the full meaning of
those words, when yen have put it
te your conscience that what these
mon want above everything else is
to be delivered from the temptation,
that if only they could be kept out
of ita immediate presonce, it would
be possible that, relying on God's
grac, they should walk straight in
God's sight, when once yen have
realised thàt these mon have no
choice, if'they are indeed to get
free from the sin, but to keep alto.
gether away from the temptation to
the sin, can yen pray, pray earn-
estly, that they shall b. set free
fron that temptation, and do noth-
ing yourself te set thom free ? And
it le for this reason that many of
us, in the endeavour te bear our
share of the burden whion is thus
placed uipon so many of our breth-
ren, it is for this reason that we
desire, not merely te preoch, and
not merely te set them an example,
but to stand side by aide with thom
in the battle, to bear what they
have to bear, to do what they have
to do. If thoy must abstain alto.

gether fr-m that which tempte
te intemperance. thon we, too, in
order to give them the strength of
our sampathy, we will abstain al.
together.I tihey want tobe coun-
tenanced in that which they have
to do, we, with all our s'rength,
will givo that countenance. If it
la necessary for their souls' hoalth
that they should surrendar a plea-
sure which jiato thom a groat one,
we too will surrender that sanie
pleasure, we too, in order that we
may bear their burdens, we too will
give up what they are required to
give up.

It is in this way that the battle
bas been fought with most success.
There was a time when a man
might fairIy say, " Ail this is but
an experiment; you do not know,
you cannot say, what effect will be
produced by some men abstaining
in order to help others to abstain."
It would have been quite reasonable
te stand aside and say, " Before I
do anything for which I have no
direct command of God, I muet be
satisfied that what I do will really
have the effect which I desire it to
have"; but now we have the ex-
perience of trial, we know what
the effect is, and we have the right
te put before the whole body of
Christian mon and Christian women
the results of our experience and
the plain inferences that we draw
therefrom. God forbid that we
should endeavour to rule the con-
sciences of others, or te aak any
man to sacrifice his own judgment
to our opinions ; God forbid that
we should ask a man simply te join
with us because we ask him, when
be in hie own conscience does not
feel that ho is called upon te do so;
and it is in no spirit of imperious
command, it is in no spirit of desire
to mark out the path which others
ought te follow, that I would speak
upon such a matter as this. But I
speak as entreating yon earnestly
te think of the evil, and te think
of the burden which is thus put
upon a large number of baptized
mon and baptized women, and to
ask you, te beg of you te lay it to
your consciences, that if you can-
not help it in one way, yon will
try to help it in soma other. Seek
for yourself, let every man seek
for himself, that which he shall
judge, by such experience and by
such consideration as he eau give
te it, to be the moet effectual man-
ner df bearing hie brother's burden
and se fulfilling the law of Christ.

We say that we have tried, and
we have found one method which,
as far as we can see, bas some hope
of winning a real victory. We
can say that there are those who
certainly have been preserved from
all thie dreadful sin; and we put it
before others, not bidding thom
simply follow what they are told.
but asking them, if they can, to
find some other way, if they eau te
find some better way, and they
shall have our hearte, and our
grateful hearts with them, if only

ey will take it to their own con-
sciences that the precept is one of
the great Christian precepts of the
New Testament, and that ho who
refuses to listen to the oall of the
Apostle telling us that se we shall
ffil the law of Christ, ho indeed

noeds to be very sure that ho is
standing on safe ground, for it is
not the voice of man that gives him
the command, it is the voice of God
Himself. We entreat al fairly to
consider .the applicatior of the
Apostolic command to that which
is plain before the eyes of all that
.care to look; and we beg of al],
whatever they may decide, still to
bear in mind that one imperative
command : " Bear ye one another's
burdens, and se fulfil the lair of
Obrist."

Best eure for oolda, eough, consmnnp
tien, li the ad Vegetable Plmonary Bal
sam." Ontler Bros. & Co. Boston. For si
a large boggie sent prepa<a.

*

NOTICE-SPECIAL
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
plintion for now, or for payment
of oid subscriptione has been made
by any one under pretence of being
euoh agent, the parties to whom
suo appliation was made will
confer a favor by immediately com.
mumicating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
Pois

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ourled Hair, Mnss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four quallties. Feather
Bedq, Bouter Pillows. &o., SUa st. 1 amen
etreet, Montre&).

FOR THE LADIES.
THE NEW YORK FASHION

.SAZAB with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-
scription price of the former alone

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
ron

Chureh Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops. 1

aeoommended by theisynodalot! Mon-
trea, Ontrlo:sand Toronto,and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sundsy_- Och00). Conference
embraclng Delegates trom ive dioceses.

Now ln the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-schoo1 Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publlshed
by Mesurs. owsefl & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the 10w rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CHEAPEOT LE.APLECT'lu th
world. Moderate lntone, vund ln church
doctrine ad true to the principles or the
Prayer ak. New Series an the " Life
af Our Lord," begins wlth Âdvent nex,

send for sampleoopiesand ali partie rs
Addresu ROWsELL & HuTeRoson, 76 King

street. Bas, Toronto.

,San SOcS LD
i .k . misarr acm. va

T WHBURC WUApDI

À weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENI

la publiashed every Weduemday tu the
intesseta of the v..aren ef Englaad
an cManada, aud in nuperts Land

and the Nortli-West.

@pecal correspdents ln difereu
Diseeses

190 St. James Sfreet montroil.

,sensen<erIToN

<postage lu Canada and U. 8. free.)
If Pald (strit &y in advance) - 31.00 per aD
If not so pald - - - - - -- 1.50 per an
oru YUaR To oLB]ae- - - - - - f1.'

Arx.SgasUoBR0[osoouinnned, U NLEM
Op DERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

jif EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

aNXIArr0r requCeI-f i h PoT .
a F F i E 0 B D E: R, p-%yRbýe tw U R.

DAVlDnON, otherw le ai, subserlbor'u riek

auoeipt acknow leded by change or labe
If special recelpt reqluired, staruped on
velope or post-card neceuaary.

In changing an Address, send thé
OLD as well as the NEW

Addres.

ADVERTISN.

TEa GUA"InAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXOE5S OF ANY
OTHBER CHURO PAPEB, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundiand, will be found
one or the beut mediums for advertsing.

RATES.

la inserion - - 10U. per Une Non arol
Each subsequent insertion - 5e. per lino
8 monta- ----- 75e. per lino

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25 e

12 months - - - - - - - -. 00 "

MiÂanrIA and BraTE NoriOnM, o. saab
Insertion. DEATE NOTIOUS free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Benolution,
Appeab, Acknowedgments, and other sim

lar matter, 100. per Uns.

an1 Notices musi be prepata.

Addreu Corresponienee and Commun.
cations to the Editor

P. O. Bon 5e.
Ezobanges to P.0 Fox9ls, MontreaL

J UNE 5, Åd189,gd 8i Tl" 0IEUEtŒ GUARDIl .
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NEWS AND NOTES
TE BURIJNGTON'S " ELL"

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fast "Eh"i I Train of the Burlington
Route has been resuhed between
Chicago and Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph and Atchison, leaving:Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul.will continue as before.
They are the best trains botween
Chicago and, the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained of any ticket
agent of conne'ting lines, or by ad-
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B & Q, R. R., Chicago, Ill.

Tincture of asafoetida is said to
keep rabbits from attacking trees.
It may be mixed up with clay and
water and applied, with a brush,

ADVIcE TO KOTIEs.

Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for chlidren
teuthing. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarruma. 25o a bottte.

The Lower House of the Michi-
gan Legislature as passed a bill
conferring schoof suffrage upon
women.

Six ls, to clans and clegymn
who pay charges. Forallfamily
uses oth' nals u "Health Flour."

it. pl Send for circulars
to FAn & aNMfE. Watertown. N.Y.

When an Indian dies his relatives
pay his debts. And yet some peo-
ple think Indians can be civilized.

DoN'T BB FOOLID.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always roliable
and pleasans to take.

The promising young men of a
community are no botter than the
paying yotlng men.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafneus and

noises in the.head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Froc to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

There are now twenty-two Prot-
estant places of worship within the
walle of the city of Bome.

TO CURE A CORN.

There is no lack of so-called cures
for the common ailment known as
corna. The vegetable, animia, and
mineral kingdoms have been ran-
sacked for cures. It is a simple
matter to remove corne without
pain, for if you will go to any drug-
gist or med'cine dealer and buy a
boule of Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor and apply it as -directed
the thing is done. Get "Patnam's,"
and no other.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAM PLT.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Wstoric Testimony,
BT TUE

Rev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue-
tion, You have it seemas to me settled the
question beyond the possibility of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "It il convincing
and crusthing."

In orderin pleas mention this adver-
tisement in the

Tai CausaH GuÂDIu,
19s-s. lames street.

.. nn.al

LONDON, ONT.
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Townsf. Address this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WB BEQUIRE A CHUBOHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Address.
THE CHURCH GUAR'DIAN,

P.0. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

> OZZONI'SOMk.XION
,Impazt at,,o e , 

moyu al pmpls.frekio su dIoooraUInes lo
salby a m1I~i dmuguê ormailed for W M

ln s°, mps b
J.LDOZZO.OWDER* SUI.Jiu&..S

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

The Edwin Alden Co., Advertis
ing Agents have moved their Cm-
cinnati Office to 248 Race street,
and added to their already great
facilities in conducting the adver-
tising business, a Photo-Engraving
department, where in a brief period
of time and at a amall cost, adver-
tisers may receive illustrations for
insertion in the newspapers.

The Edwin Alden Co., are prompt,
energetic and have introduced to
the Press of the United States some
of the largest and best advertisers.

Prosperity is only a blessing
when we truly thank God for it
and use it as a furtherance of our
eternal happiness.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half dozen Minard's

Liniment came to hand all right
and bas cured me of my neuralgia,
while not a few of my rheumatic
neighbors have been cnred and pro-
nounce it the best medicine ever
used by them. I shall anxiously
wait for the 15 gross ordered, as
customers are waiting for it.

Chas. M. Wilson, Oregon.
Herbert Spencer will soon publish

his new book, " Factors in Organie
Evolution." Now we bhall discover
how it is that good well water put
into cans turns into unwholesome
milk.-Tid-Bits. ADVERTISE

BY FAR TE

Bestâedium for advertisIng
BEINS

The mest exteivWely CSirulated

Church of England Journal

IN TE DOMINION

IT REACKES BVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

ATEs MODE ATE.

Address

TEE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

gagGErMuTIAN

MARRIAGE LAà DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

Ii 0oNmmOTON WITE TRE CRVEEO OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATaON:
The Most Ren. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Ros. sb0.-TEALas

L . Davidon, Esq., M.A., D .CL,
Montreai.

Twos Sety wau formed a LU th Pro-
socetfomddthe law of thvInolal aynod, ta ol W lu ai atur

Church and asuit instIbu literaturo
explana tereo. MombeM tfe onlynomInal. vt.S écuL. SubsorivioafomL
ciorgY ai at a be sont lth L. On.

8.iuai.T MrUIT

PA.ROCHIAL

Rissions to the Jews fund.

PATRONSa .- Arohbisbop of Canterbury.
EarINelsonBIshops f LondonWinchester
Duream Lur, Ohhester.
Liohfleld Newcastle Oxford Traoa Bed-
ford. Maaras, Frederiton Nia a Onta-
rio Nova gceLla, and Blytia of tho bhuroh
of Ïngland ln Jerusalem and the East.

PCSsIDENT: - The Dean of Lichflield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

fHonorary Secretary i Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treaswers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D..L.,

Q.C., Montreal. .
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
isgara-Rv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Bev. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford.

1

FROM SUH UNWELCOME VI-
SITORS AS

NEUR&ALGIA, SORE THROAT,
DIPHTHERIA, &c.,

The sureat protection and re-~ef -
given by

Simson's Liniment.
Mr. Ed. MoKinnon, of Hamp-

ton, P.E.I., says:
"I have never found anythlg so bene-

flejal forNeuralgia as Simson's Liniment."
Mr. Robert Reid, of Frogmore,

P..I., says:
'Nothing relieves Neuralgia so readily,

I have tested it and am sure of Its merit&
Mrs. Elizabeth Paquet'e, of St.

Thomas, Quebeo, says:
IfAhfter sufring exoruoiating agony with

Neuralgia for two steepless nights I found
relief by iuhallng andi bathing the affeoted
vart with Simson's Liniment. Fifteen
minues after using It every vestige of. the

ai ipe ared. Tiiere neyer was any-
hin2g Mo efféotive."

Simson's Liniment
is just the remedy every one has
been looking for, one trial will as•
sure you of its reliability.

Sold everywhere.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., à 00.,
6 Dr Ug ts,

HALIFAX, N.1

MotelStaiw'd Glass Works.

1 CASTLE & SON,
Autists In Englisb on-
veonal andÂnt e,

Memorial Stained
Gleas.

40 D!17r stwoetl
a iMontreal, P.(4.
and Fort co ia

Church of En land Distrib-
ating Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GrBn's Homa
for Girls, and " BNrON HoM"

for Boys.

Chiidren only allowed te go to Members
of the Churoh. Appl1ants or children
should send or brlng referene frem ther
MInister. Information cheerfufly given
upon appliation.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
MS-. BREADON, Matron. Iomen.

48-tf 4 Home..

TKH CKUROS GuàJRDI"-

THE CHURCH GUA RDIkN
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POWDER
Absolutely éÛre.

This powder never varies. A marvel o,
pnrity, tren a d wbole$omeneM Mors
economicalngibn the ordinary Mande, anc
cannat be uold in competition wlth the mul.
U tude of 10w test, short weight alum or

ohte powders. Sld onl% in cana.
TA.BAKIro poWnuEi Co., i0 Wall et,.,

New Ynrk.

U niversity
OF

King's Co11ege
WINDSOR, N. S

PATRON:
TEE ABOEnoaE oP or CANTERBURY.

Visitor'aind President of the Board or
Governors.

Taw Loan BisxoP or NOVA SOoTIA.
Governor ex- Mfclo Representing Synod o

New Brunswick:.
THEIM ETEOPOLITAN.

Aoting Presldentof the:College:
Tan RT. PEOr. WIIETS.:M.A., D.0.L.

PEO IIO»AL'BTAT?:
Ciassios-Rev. Prt f. Willets, M.A., D.0.L
Divin lty, udin4 Pastoral Thealogy-The

Rv.-rofeUoÂ Vwram, MA.
Mathematici, lncluding Engineering md

Natureal PhU.-Prëfowr50 Butler, B..
Chemistry. Geology, and Minin-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Se., .G.S.
E nglisîh LIterature, Po0ii Eonomy

Ewngl L gi-PlofeasOr Roberts, MA.
Modern Langages - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. .

LeOTuBmas:

Leeturer in A logetie--The Rev.UF.Part-
ridge, D. .

Lecturer in Eccleuiaitlcal Polity and Law.

Leoturer in B.blical Exegemis.

Other Professional Chairs an' Lecture
ships are under consideration.

Thore are iht Divility Ocholar hipa of
the annual valune of 3150, tenable for tbres
yeam. Biudes these (here are: One Brie-
NETy Exhibitionl Z5), Thres ISTEV£ESUoie
Balence scholarih Do (. - One McCAW-
Ly Hebrew Prise (W); ne COGWZEL..
Soholarahip (S0, oen for Candidates for
Holy Order ; One MOCAwLicyTestimonli
aeholarmhlp t888) ; One AEINqs* Hfintorical
Prise ( One AMOIDNWELornEb Testa-
monial (gil); One liALIBURTON Prise ($20;
One oowLiL Cricket prize. The neces-
cary penses of Board, Booms, e, aver-
mgo 45 per annum. Nomlnated atudenta
do Eet a tuition fees. These nomInà-
tions a8 udnumber on e on tUai-

oukt d tats anA are worth about PO
fore tbroa yem course. Ali MatrIcu-
'lu ent"l°°m t' Wuclatifstudenta are roqulredtu mauidle In Col,
loge unie" apecial exempted. The Pro-
,or's reuide wlthifl the limite er the uni.

*TanCOLGIT SRoNOO la aituated
w in the limit o the Universit «Munda
40 aerea), and is carried on uner regula-
i ons premcribe¢ by the Boardof Governors.
For CALNDAR mnd i!i information ap.

ply to the
BEV. PROF. WILLETS,

Acting-Presdent Xing'sa calge,
Windsor, Nova Sootia

abe

(PBEFATOBY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVERÉIIÙ THE METROPOLIrAN.)

"Manuals of ChristiÈn Doctrine"
A COMPLETE SCHEMEOF ORADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAT -SCHOL8
BY THE

1W. WALKER GWYNNE,
Bector of à%. Mark's Church. Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bshop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
i. The Ohnzch Catechism the baule throughout.
2 Esch Sson and Snnday of the ulrintIan Year bas its appropriate lesson.
8 There are four grades Prlmary, Junior, Mlddle and Sentor, each Sunday havir g

the mre lesson ln all grades, thus making systematio and general catechisir. g
practicabia.

d. Short oripture readig and tte apropriate or ach Sunday's lesbon.
5. Si>eclal teaching upon th Holy Cai-ho lo charb, (treated historically In six les-

zons>, Confirmation, Liturgical Worshl p, and the Hhmrory of the Prayer Book.
, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for con slitrefenic.

T.. List of aiopki for Further Study.
8Prayers for ChIldren.

. enior Grade for Teachers and Older Seholars............................25e.
M iddle Grade.................................................................. I50.
Junior Grade ............................................................... . 100.
Primary Grade............................................... 6c.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the EngliSh and AmericaR Churohes.
INTRODUCTION ZY THE

VBRY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt Paurs

PEEPARATORT NoTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TOE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT" & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Neo York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.

BRYAN MATRICE'
SHOULD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

'Robert Elsenere.'
It delineates the progress of a mind from the vague and Indefinite negation of a

merely humanitar.sn theology, throu h various phases of doubt and mental angulsh
to the sure confIdence of a peaceful faith ln the verities of the Christian religion -. Bail
ad. E2prgs.

The third chapter la a plece of writing one does not encounter often in a lifetime.-
Boston Ierald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell la much better than tho logic of Mrs. Ward.-T A Church-

BRYAN MAURICEy OR, THE SEEKER,

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, S1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER .2 and 8 Bible House, New York.

Corham M'F'O Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th StreetNew York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPABTMENT.
EAGLE LEOTERNS, BRÂRS PULPITS COMMIUXION PLATE
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSE VASES ad OANDLEâTIOK8.

kEMORIAL TABLETS IN BàASS AiD BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOBAICS AND DECORATTONs,

PATNTED PANELS FOR TNE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

S0RRAM M'F'l Ce., SOLE AGlNltB.

l uthe mou reliable ubstitte known for mo-
ther's milk. Its superlorit to other prepara-
tnnc re'ru on ut Great Britain and the Uit-
ad "'a or I a.. m ig, tren e

Sn oesfo Invsaid &utItos maaly d1gest-
e and a table to the most irritable or doil-

Bend stam for nts a va
ble parmph,. oW LRC &COPle

QUE EN'S
L IUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-- BUY THE-

âL!RT TOILIT IDAF
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

CGENTS WAMTED EV NE
W van pu ate ta d homue oi Io el. Onu telaaptit1 lu eh 0011.17 to ioIrbute our uiroularo, po.ters.

and oop oI0Wàel4 t&. OlroUl.uo ob. ditrb. a
-2 .. lomair 0C~

wori ~ Epa. dus.hnu"

N oEBUCK à CO, Toront% Canada
N tednp.id go p"t carda.

WAB
~ ' UNEQJIALLED iN0% TORO 0TilRES BuDrabfity,
WILLIAM KNABE 00..

Os 204 ami 206 West Baltimore Street,
2atimore No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

We wIsh a hiw men toselI Oui gond. by owm03.2Nta 11 thi boelk sud r.L ti trde. Largestmanu.S A LE S E Nrro ln our Hue. Enuclose
t etamp. Wages $3 P rr Day. r.rmaonu p.Itlou. No

entennial Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

I OPIUM

11m a butr.meE.-euffh sl

mure.ours for Ch. 0011, tuuant averauuw.
Whaemre o " le osa. NO olbth ojmons

nureurad axe e. pd PAYe TILL bVE.. Z*b a
fbra .an. w .I '. T- Stop.a... oe..,uiss Le.

leoPlcouaI l0.. flame &uthnur,de. Domluo%&UnBo
ilos b. The lot 90e. gewill Cari Co.,Hbmugao6COs

KEMCE onS Aihor , SEME UEE
roid1ddU]u0all iké.L¶ea March 20. È150ne
H. B, PALuza. Lock Box %41. N. Y. City.W ANTEDM . E."TLENEY
°wumts. Work". "eNes AdresulIi- sump Orow& n'a z. Oe.. ou Vice St.. CIn't'L

TE

CHURCH SUARDIAN
THE

«iST MEDIUM FUR ADVERTISING

HIS PAPiR IS ON FIE AT
thoffce orth H. . - HUBBARD CO..

Judioous Advertising Agents andExperta,
New an C, who canqunte inur evAr,

lit
A,.,


